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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracta tram a serles af lattera wrltten ta the employée ai

the Massey Manufacturlng Co., by W. E. il. M&ssary, Esq.)

AUSTRALIA.
gevmikLettur, daddS. S. "lUretania, » Lat. 10. 18 N.
Long. 53.47 E. MAarck& 101h, 1888.-(Coiitinued.>

WVE found Sydney in holiday attire, it being the

last day of celebration of the centenary of New
South Wales and Australia. One la at once im-
preased with the striking contrast between Sydney.
and its great rival, Melbourne. -Che streets are
narrow, the buildings are older and have a more
dingy appearance, the city proper is more crowded
togetber-inatead of the cable-cars or street cars,
busses and an unsightly 8team train are the means
of conveyance; but for ail this, Sydney is a great,
wealthy, and wonderful city, with a population
nearly, if not quite, as large as Melbourne. It le

a great commercial centre and the Boston of the
Colonies. Its streets are the scene of the greatest
activity.

Sydney la decidedly Engllsh ini its appearance,
and parte of it reininded me strongly of Liverpool
or Manchester. Amonget its best buildings are
the town-hall and post office, both very fine struc-
tures. But the greateet boast of Sydney is ite
Most splendid harbor, which it is claimed has no
equal for general excellence and beauty. Next to,
the sights of the harbor, the chief attraction to, the

il-.
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visitor in the capital of New South Wales wIll be
the beautiful Park and Botanical Gardene both of
which command charmiug views of the spacious
harbor, dotted here, and there with pretty littie
Islands. In the large Botanical Gardene were to
be seen trees, ebrubs, and planta from alt parts of
the world nioBt tastefully arrauged, the park.like
garden being beautified 'by pieces of statuary ar.
tistically placed.

New South Wales je professedly a free trade
colony, thougli in point of fact it certainly le not.
Each of the colonies being independent, arrangea
the inatter of tariff according to its own liking.

Victoria, for instance, gos in atrongly for protec.
tion. That the separate colonies should thua im.
pose duties upon the productions of oue entering
luto another seeme highly absurd, and is a great
detriment to the progress of Auatqdlia. For some
Lime there bas been au effort at Confederation,
whîch, however, makes very littIe progres, though
it la to be hoped it may ultimately succeed, or at
least that au intercolonial commercial treaty mnay
be agreed upon hy them.

Two days by steameship from Sydney landed us
ln Brisbane, the capital and leading city of Quens-
land. The weather being especially fine, the trip
wvas very enjoyable.

As we steawmed out of Sydney harbor we were
greatly împreesed witlî thW magnitude of the ship-
ping intereste of thie cîty aud colony juat cele.
brating its huudredth birthday. On every hand
were magnificeut steamships aud sailing vesseis in
great numbere. The fiarbor, lu itef so, beautiful,
with the great commercial fleet waa an inepiring
scene. Just out8ide the bold and rocky entrauce
we saw large unîbere af enormoua sharks. Many
a man has Los hie life by these vicious monsters,
which have become almoet a plague, aud are a con-
stant source of danger to bathers. To go over-
board le to be eaten. The coset-line wae uninter-
esting-low and saudy, broken only occasionally
by rocky cliffe. In the distance the outline of the
mountains Twu juet visible. Doubling Cape More-

ton, by a zigzag course acrose the
bay, necessary to avoid rocks and
bars, our ehip entered the Brisbane r-
River, when a pleasant ride of an
hour up the stream brought us into-
the city. Along the banke of the
pretty river were to be accu eome_
sugar cane, patelhes of banana trees,-
and approaching the clty, rural resi.-
denes, the grounds about whicb were
ornamented with palme, bunya trees,
and the bamboo with its pretty fea- ~
ther-like boughs.

Brisbane je in the semi-tropical re-
gion-a littie nearer the equator thon -

Cairo, Egypt, or Newv Orleans, and ~
in about the sine latitude north. The
northern part of Queensland is quite .

tropical--ahl sorts of tropical fruits '

growing to perfection. Brisbane le a
pretty place, and .

consideringthe warmn
latitude in which it
le located, displays
a large amount of lîfe and energy,
and le in a fiourishing condition.
The population within a five mile
radius was 73,000 by the ceneus ofk 1886. Like the other principal

____Aiustralian cities, Brisbane also
has its Botanical Gardens, whlch

Ill~ji are more than creditable.
YLV These Australian cities, with

through, can well afford to main-
tain these beautiful gardene and
parka, which are auch a boon to
the people ; and great credit is
due them that they have so early
taken the matter ini hand. Our
viait to, this charmiug city was
uecessarily very brief, and that
wie might eee the interior country,
we returned to Sydney by rail-

SYDNEY HIARBOR (GENBAL VIEW).

726 nîiles-which, Owing to the fl management et
the railwaye and the poor accommodation, fa a long
and very fatiguing jouruey.

The railways lun Australis -are ail under the mas.
agement of the several colonial governmeuts. 1
waa once an advocate of goverument control over
railways, but, from my observations in Australia
and diligent inquiry into the succese of the plan
there, ivhere it bas had the fairest possible trial,
I arn now fully convinced it fa neither the best
thing for the progress of the country nor for the
people, for the government to manage the railways;
and further, that a government monopoly je the
worst sort of monopoly.

A Colonial train la really a curiosity, there beiag
no uniformity iu the style of cars; some are Eng.
ish, some American, some a mixture of the twe,
while othere are IlColonial." One bas the advan.
tage of choice, certainly, if the train be not over.
crowded, which le generally the case. So great Wa

VALLEY 0F THE BRISBANE.
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the rivalry between the Colonies, too, that Vic-
toria, New South Wales, and Queensland each has
a different gauge, evldontly nlot being able to bit
upon a common standard ; hence the poor traveller
mnuet change cars every time hie crosses a " «border
lune," ne matter what the time of day or nlght.

The country about Brisbane is very beautiful,
and thence te the border ofjNew South Wales is

a few miles and acro8s; the Hawkesbury River-a
gap where the rallway and great bridge acrose the
Hawkesbury are stili incemplete. Though incon-
venienced we were nlot ill-pleased, for ini the
Hawkesbury District ls the finest Australian sces-
nery, and this gave us a chance of seelng it. The
Hawkesbury River is called " the Rbine of Ans-
tralia." As we glided down the stream, just as

the faintest light was begin-
ning te dawn, the bills aloug
its banks mnirrored in its glassy
besoin, it was an enchanting
scene. As the ferry neared its
destination and crossed the
broad river, the view bocamo
grander and more extensive.
The piers for the bridge, which
are necessarily of poculiar con-
struction, owing te the depth,
breadth, and swift carrent of
the river, had already been
placed aud wore said te be the
"deepest ini the world. "

Leaving the ferry landing
the rond elimbs up amongst

AUSTRALIAN SAND FLEA.-LIPE SIZE AND MAGNIFIED.

Fies and other oreeping and wingcd thinga are a great drawback te existence
in many parts of Australla. Fleas are aise abundant, theugh net secn as much in

publie. They abound meet in aandy places, and the sundoiwners (i.e. trinps)transport
them frei n e station te another free of charge.

the prettioat part, of Queensland, which, unfortu-
nately, our departure beiug in the evening, we H
paaaed througb in the night. The lino makea a H
graduail ascent tilt Bon Lomond, a few miles soutb This great Afric
et the Queensland border-, is reached, where it bigh, Wales, ini 1:
attaina the helght of 4,471 foot, thence running was placed ini the
down tlrough the New Euglsud District--a name until lie was thlrt
given te a large tract of fertile country, of the aver- taught school, and
age elevation ef 3,000 foot, because ef its cool cli- boy for New Orlos
mate. In the Australian winter (July and August) by a merehant,
snow geuerally faille in this district, snd bore the instead of bis own,
vegetation sud fruits of the North Tomperate Zone Ris adoptive fai
attain their fullest perfection. We stopped over and Stanley was
for a day at Armidale, eue of the villages on this sources. Re oul
fertile plain, sud enjoyed a drive off inte the coun- army upon the bre
try, paying a visit te a former Toroutonian, who was taken prison
owus au extensive orchard farm. The apples aud volunteered iute
pears were just ripe and being gathered. I muet and becaxue acting
say 1 have nover seen botter apples outside ef On- Aftor the close
tario, and the yield was really wonderful. Cherries, newspaper corres
peara, pluma, apples, bernies, sud nuts all seemed Asia Miner, and
to attain their beat. Fruit ef all kinds sems te British expedlition
abound in Australia, fromn the tropical to the tom- pondent of the Ne
perate, owing te the variety of climate by altitude Iu October, 186f
and location. A city fruit store show-window was Hcrald te lead an
really a sigît. soarch for Livingsl

Trhe country over which our route rau, differed had been heard d
but slightly lu its goueral aspect f romt that of Vie- roached Zanzibar
toris previously described, thore being a great toward the end ol
sameness about the laudscape, the white gum trees the interior with a
being, perhaps, more nuerous. snd ninety-twe tr

Soon after doparting fromn Armidale s very heavy Lake Tanganyika
rain stormn set in, whlch lasted several heure sud in a destitute coud
fully illustrated the irrogulanity of the rainfaîl, for with supplies sud'
the sup3rabuudance of water which feUl on thia oc- Be reached Es
casien had more than fllled the froquently dried-up was received with
flatuiral water courses, and nature had te improvise Queen preseuting
othera te get rid of the flood as best she could ; set with diamond
and as the train preceeded, we could seo torrents Society awardingI
rashing along ou every baud, ovor the railway Iu Novemaber he
elnbaukments sud acroas fields, etc. ingstone."

l3efore daybreak uoxt merning we bad te leave Ho was the Héera
the train at Mullot Creek, sud board a ferry in the Ashantee war,
readinus te couvey the passeugers down the creek .Magdala," at its el

sional glimpses of the valley
helow and tho beautiful
Hawkesbury ; and before busi-
ness had fairly begun wo were
again in Sydney.

(To bc G'ontiquied.)

nry M. Stanley.

an explorer was born near Dn
840, of humble parentage. He

poor-house and remalned there
een years of age, aîter whieh lie
subsequeutly shipped as a cabin-
uso, where lie was adoptod
whose name hie assumod

which was Rowlands.
her died without a will,
hrown upon bis owu re-

irited iu the Confederate
akiug out of the civil wsr,
er, and upon lis release
the Unitod States Navy,
ensign on an iron clad.
*of the war hie went as

pondent to Turkey and
in 1868 accompauied the
*to Abyssinie, as corres-

w York fferald.
9, lie was employed by the
expedition into Africa te

toue, from. whom notbiug
irect for two years. He î
the following Juno, and '

fMardi, 1S71, set out for
company of one hundred

jeu. ln November, near
hie fouind Livingstone,

ition. Be furnishod hima
returned te the coast.
,gland in July, 1872, and
distinguishied honora, the
imi wîth»a gold'snuff box,
s, and the Royal Geographical
imi the IlPatron's Mýedal."
published"I How I Found Liv-

lds special correspondent during
and published "Comnassie and

ose.

In 1874 hoe was despatched on an oxpedition,
jointly fitted out by the London Daily Telcgrap&
aud New York Hcrald, the resuits of which were
publislied on his return in IlThrough the Dark
Continent" (l1878). Briefly, they consisted in the
circumnavigation of the Victoria Nyanza, of which
hoe estimated the ares at 21,500 square miles; the
circumnavigation of Lake Tanganyika, which
proved to be net connected iu any way wvit 'h the
Albert Nyanza ; sud the survey of seven hunýred
aud eighty miles of the River LuIsis, or Living.
atone, as ho reuamed it, whlch hoe found te be con-
tinuoualy navigable aud capable of being made an
important road for commerce.

Hie again returnod te Africa and made the
Congo his headqusrters, being engagod by the
African International Association, whom. the king
ef Belgium had muulficently aided with a donation
of £50,000. Dospite considerablo dificulties, Mr.
Stanley aud bis intrepid cempanions succeeded in
establishing tradiug stations some eight huudred
miles froni tho sea. In 1884 the Cougo Free State
wvas founded. Mr. Stanley, who doclinod te be its
firet governer, publishod in 1885 "lThe Congo and
the Pounding of its Free' State." A company bas
been formed sud the capital subscribed te build a
railwsy round the Livingstone Falls, which, by
doing away with the long aud difficuit portage now
uecessary, will groatly aid in developing the rich
natural reseurces o£ the Freo Congo State.

In Jsuuary, 1887, Mr. Stanley started with a
large expedition for the relief of Emin Pasha. Iu
April last a graphie lotter fromn him. reachod Eu-
rope, auuouncing that after unpsralleled sufferings
and difficulties hoe had reached Emin Bey on Albert
Nysuza. A despatch from, Zanzibar of Aug. l2th
uit., states that Stauley wss on the est aide of
Victoria Nysuza, making hie way te the coast
town of Mombaza, a journey of probably some

HENRIY Di. STANLE3Y.

menthe' duration. It is uot positively known whe-
ther or net Emin Pasha la with hlm, but it is ne-
ported that hie la, with 9,000 meu sud au enormous
quautity ef ivory.

The portrait we give la fromn a pbotograph taken
just proviens te bis jeuruoy "lThrough the Dark
Continent."

r, 1ý11' 1 "P)ý
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Fogy's Reform.
SAle former Fogy, "lTain't ne use

Ter talk touase abont yer fair.
I'î'e get aie stuff thatls fit ter talcs,

l-ietc, ['i'e get mie tinas ter spare.
I've iaei'ea waste<t hait a day

At sncb a place ai nes I iras bore.
This trottin' 'rounad to couety taire

Won't plew tise fielai er usk tise cern."

Then formner Ecterprise replied:
"lLast '.eek I seîd a two-year'old-

Tise poorest e! mp iserd at that-
For eigisty dollars, ail in gold.

The theught et roisicg tancy stock
IVas ft troua me, tilI, ai the toir,

I beard the matter aseil dILcnssed
Bp many differeul. brWeers thiere.

Yeni know, cap faraaalcg imuplemeets
I sold, a pear ago, te yen.

Yen thongist me î'erp toolisis thon
Te soit tise old and purchase usîv.

But I bave tona a better klud
Wtaeu at the tata-huai seen it tricai-

And kîaeîv'twould ;aay te get tise neir
E'en though I threîv the eld aside.

With balf ou eps a mau cau se
Witî tisese neîv implcaaarits hsave dene;

I always used te htre tivo mec-
This poar I've bod te litre but oe.

Thse hietter werk tise better creps,
The great iaaprevementa cverywisere,

Conî'ince nmas that lyse îîell been paid
Fer ail cap time speait at te faur."

Thon fariner Fogy ivent bis way,
But semeetbiaag lu bis nelgabes boucs,

Or lu bis words, had etlrred hlm np
Quite te the marrow et bis boue.

Aaad tarner F. has sîcce tlaat day,
Atteuded evsry ceuuty fair,

Andi, strange te sap, goes loadeai, toc,
Anai cf the prizes %vins bis share.-C. L. Hf.

llow to keep Boys on the Farm
HE werk et thse faim bouse was over for the day ; the

childreu-witb tise exceptin et tise eldeat sou, wvho
bcd gene te tise village-vers in bed, and ima thse big
comtortable kitchen Fariner Horewood, bis %vite, andi

'é!W bis wife's ester, Mrs. Lucas, were sittieg aroucai a
centre-tab!e. The tarmisa as reailiag aa agricnîtural palier,
hie %vifle was piattlng a patcb on tise kuce et little Harry's dima-
icutiî'c kicikerbockers, andi Mrs. Lucas iras crecisetiug a hood
et blase ama wvhite zepisyr for a saiatt niece.

There ivas silence iii tht kitchera save for the snapping et the
fAe lia thse steve, tise ticking ef tise bgeigli.~ dock lu tise
cerner, and thse matie et tise taraaeils aaeîîspaper, and ivhen
lire. Harcwood aigisca deeply, botis lier alater anai busbond
leokeai np in surprise.

"lWhat'a tise motter, Sarah? " askod tise latter. "lTiasBigla
aa tise loudest 1 lever heard ou give. las auything gens

îvroug? Yen loohk as if you lia(a big lead ou pour micai."
"lI have," ansîvereai bis îîits. "IAîad it le aL load îîhich yen

anust ahare, Ehi, t have bore it abîme as long as I can bear it.
There ta great trouble le store for us, bnsband-George ta goieg
te, leove tise forai."

Tise îaswspapsr fell to tise ficer, sud fer a naoment the former
tookedai t his îaite, toe muais sairpriseai te utter a ivord.

Il oinig te ba&ve tise fanas! " hie repeateai at last. "ISarah,
yen nanet ise dreaaîiing."

Mrs. liarewood sisoha bier iscad sadly.
I 1ivista I îvemc," sias salid. "lNo, EU, it la true. George bas

mode uphlisinmimd te baie ns. b have aoticeai for inonths past
that bie st'Cmed dissatialleai ama reutss, sud Bince yen sold
Vixen hoe bas gruiabledai great deal about tlae work, aaad the
dulinesosa tis lite. Andi to-day 1 beard huas say te Jasper Flint
that ho would amot Le bore a esouti froa iaoav; tisat hoeoi hait
euough eo tf hi, anda iutemaded te leove; andi if ive refuseai
oaar consont te it hie weuld rue away, andi tae bis chances."

*"'We'l se about thot," said the former, angriiy. "Consent
te It 1 1 rthbler thlek not 1 1 von't consider It fer a moment.
Wbat woul ho be worth a yeux frein now If 1 let humn go? lle'd
fait in wlth ail sorts et rascals lin the city, and get us ail lato
trouble. Besides8, 1 need hima liete. tt'II Le ton years, at least,
belore Hlarry con take bis place, and bo"s got te stay, If I bave
te) tic hlmn doive."

IIWhy don't yeun make hlm want te stay, Ei?" Il skcd the
gentie veice of bis sister.in.law.

"lIf lieu got the city feyer on him ait thse talking lin the îvorid
wouldn't de any good," rejoined the fariner. "lHe weuldn't
listen to a word."

"Don't taik. Dou't let hirn ei'er suspect that yen are aware
cf bis desire te Icave yen. Try a ew plan, Ehi, a plan I have
been thlnkicg ot al day."

IlThse best plan I know et ta te tell hlm my inid f recly,
wtbeut any latlng about thse bush ; and the soolmer tt's donc
thse botter."

"Now, Ehi, don't be abeve taking a wornan's advice. Let
me tell yen how te deal with George. I bave bsec hors tiarse
menthe now, aaad have taken a dcep interest te thse boy. 1
have seen bis dissatiefaetion, and recognized the cause. 1Ihave
overheard lain talitg te Jcaspîer Flinat more thon once, and
only yesterdoy I board hMi say that If hie went te tbe city what
bie earned wouid bie big own, but that bers hoe woriced frein
daivu te dark, and was ne better off àt the end ef tise year than
at the beginning. He soid that Tom Blythe, wbe ls lu o gre.
cery store ln the ctty, gots tweiae dollars a week, and Tomi ta
onlp seveîateen. New, If yen want George te etap on the ltin,
give hlm an Interest in it, Ehi. He ta elgisteen yearsa oid, and
hau workcd falthfuily for you ever since bie coulai talk plain.
He bas lied bis food and lodging, acd two suits cf ciotises a
pear, te las sure, but ail bie actuaily cives la that colite dog
whicb is oiways at bis beels. Yen even seld the enly herse yen
had that, was fit for tise soddle. And Ceorge was extraordi-
noriiy fond ot Vixe."

IlIt seemed a pity te keep a herse thot ne ans but George
ever rode," said tise fariner, IIoad she ivas tee, iight fer work.
P'm a poor maâe, Rester, and cau't offerd playthlngs fer cap
chilâren."

IlYou con better afford te keep an extra herse thon te bave
pour soc lea'e you, Et. Wbom conld yenget who îvould tacs
the interogt le the wo'rk that George dee? Yen have tisenght
it ouly rlght tbat George should do bis sbare toward runntng
thse farin, and bave considered your dntp donc lin glvtng hlm a
hocme. Yen are disposed te think bina ungratef ni because hie
wanta te Meaire yen new that everp pear maires bis service more
voinable. But thse boy la ambitions, and le net satisfied te
travel lu a cirais. He wauts te make soins beadway. And it le
culy nhtural."

The farmner teoned bis bead ou bis baud, a look et deep
theugbt on bis grave weather-beateu face. His gentle sister-
in-law's plain speaking bad given rise te thenghts wbtah had
nover befote entereai bis mind.

"I believe peaa're merlu hait rigbt, Rester," ho said at hast.
Flil tlaiuk it atl ever to-night, and make up rny mind what te

do. I'd Le lest bers wttbout George, and ho slaan't leove the
tarit if I con belp It."

"Force won't keep hlm, Ehi, remember that," and Mrs.
Lucas, feeling that she had said enougb, feided up bier work,
and taklng up a ianap from a siscîf bp the stei'e, went upstairs
te lier ewc recr.

Just at dop.break she wvas rcused frein a sond sisep lay thse
sona of borse's bcofs lu thse yard' and looldng eut of the wte.
dciv she saw Ehi trotting away on aId Roan.

"lWisers con hie be going at this heur?", se tbought.
Mhen s went down' statr8 at sir o'alock, George was stand-

ing bp the kitchen table, having just coînee lu witb two full
poila et niik. Hie face were o discententei, uebappy look,
and hie merelp uodded ln returu for lis unut's cheery "lGocai
morning."

A few maoments later bis fabther entered, but George, wlae
bcd gone te eue cf tbe wiudows, andi aa looktng eut dejec.
tedly, did net even glane np.

"You ivers ont early, Ehi," salid Mrs. Lucas. "'Iheardyjon
ride away at day-break."

"Yes, I iveut te Pics Ridige onaa motter e! busiuess."
"Tbat' ivbere yen sold Vixen, papa, isn't it? " asked littIe

Harrp, and bias. Lucas saw a quiver pass over George's face as
tise cbld spoke.

"lYes, my hep, I salai Vixen te Lawyer Stanley. Geerge,"
tuncng te bis son, I 'vo made up my minai te part wîtb thiot
flfty-aere lotbby the river. WVot do pou tbtnkoet at?"

"0 f course peu are te get o gocai price for it, air," salai the
yonng mac Iudlfferently. "«It's thse Lest piece of loaid yen
bave."

"But Ihavec't sold it. I arngeiug tegive it away."
"lGive it away 1 " repeated George, ronsed eut ofet idif-

terecce, and staticg at, bis tathier as if las thenghit he had net
hecard ariglit.

"Yeu, deed It over, every Inch of It, te sorne one 1 tiink
great deai of, and wbo deserves it," laying hie hand on bis 5o5'
shonîder, and bis volcebreaking alitte. I arngoing tôe
it to rny son, George Harewood, to have and to beld, ash cie
fit, without question or advice."

"Tomne! You lntend te give that fit ty acres to me, father!-
Yes, my boy, and with my whole heart. You've beea %

good son, George, and I only wlsh 1 were able te do more toi
yon. But Pen net a rich mon, as you know, and 1 have yeut
mother and the three lttie oce to provide for, tec. Stili,1
want 3'ou to bave a start, and this flfty acre lot wtt! yield yog
a handsome profit Yop cou have three days ln the week t4
colt yeur owc, and that will givo you a chance to, work il, Wiî
if you choose te break ln that pair of young oxon 1 bcnght the
allier day frein Bagley, yen con have thsrn for your trouble,-

"This.-thîs seems tloc, ruch, air," stammered George "-1

don't kcow how te thauk you."
IlToc much 1 Thon I dou't know ivhat; you'Il aay te ths,

and the fariner teck his son by the arm and ledt hlm out on the
percb. IlTberes; anether prescrit for you, my boy.»>

IVixen 1"' The word camne frein Georges lips with a long
sigh cf joy, and with oes bound he waa at the aide ci the litt
black mare ho hsd neyer thought; te sees asaec, and hied boë
anus about lier neck. "lOh, fabtier, Id ratier have Vixen tha
anything else ia this werld !"I

And hie bnried his flace lu tbe pretty creatures moue, and tà
spite et bis eighteen years, talrly biroire down, and sobbel
aloud. e

Thot ended George's desire te leave the tarin. Re was ee
again board te, mention tihe subject, and hie grumbled ne re
about the bord work, and the menoteny ot bie ]Ife, butin every
way tried te show hie appreclation et bis lather's kinduesi

In tact, Eli Harewood was wont te say occasionatiy in ce
fidence te his wife, that hie had resson te bisa bis sister-in.li
for bier good advice, and that hie owed it te ber that hie bad
stalwart anu te Jean on lu bis odvaucing years.

But George neyer knew te what be owed the change in
fertnne.-Standard.

Evening on the Farm.
Wiîci; deepening twlîligbt bides the landscape Im

And restful sonnds proclaim thae close cf day,
Home fromi the field the formner drives bis team,

And conts bis linished labors by the way.

Behind hien, on thée meadove cool and deep,
The eveuiug mist8 have gathered, and hoe hears

The voices troua the pend, that pipe te sileep,
And crickets shrilling ona the drouthy meres.

Afar, the lusty lowing et the kine,
Vexed by the busy herd dog, ifilse the air,

Yender they wsnd, a ruddy, waving lUne,
impatient of tlaetr sboggy driver's carse.

Forth fromn the dalry now, with poil te bond,
And lightseme step, the bnxorn lassies hie;

And watcbfnl cows, with dripping uddsrs, stand
And watt their turc, msek.eyed and patisutly.

Meauwbile, sot t whlunylngs frern the dusty eall
Proclaim tbe fariner' lots return. He strews

The bright, clean straw, aud ministers t> ait
The ivants of God's dumb creatures ere repose.

Witbiu, the beusewife spreada the evening meai;
l'rom beartb te board, how bùsily abes hies!

Whîie frogrant s'apors t romn the disfie steal,
And cbldren stand around wita wistful epes.

Newv ail la flis!bed, and the weicomne bore
Stortles the night wtb loud, insistent broy;

For o'er the vals the iengthenlng 8uund la borne,
And slow, withont an echo, dies awoy.

le frein the milking corne thse msrry maida;
The youtbs frein thse vorieus tasks turn willingly;

Ail gathered round thse board, thsy bow their bead
And seek a gracions blesng frein on htgh.

Uucevered now, the savory dishea pour
Their cieud of incense te the ceiiing browu,

Mille sot igbt airs steal through the open door
And tes thse candie fiaae-now up-now down.

O happy scenaie, removed fromn every cors,
God's bentsen, liko evenlng dsw, be ofitlaee!

Long tiscu shalt dweii wltb me, a picture fair,
Tilt Heaven's brigister vision dawns upon me.

-Gond Housekespif

Evr.RY man ought te be an eiemplary mon-te belooked
te by bis tcllew maen, aithough ne mon onght te be hette' th
other mn, because ne mnan oughb te e worse thon thse bet
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IlKiss me, Mamma, 1 can't sleep."
TIIo child was s0 sensitive, so lîko thot littie 8hrinl<ing

plant that ourle at a breath and sbuts its hcart from the Iighi.
The only beauties she poaeaaed were an exceedingîy trans.
rent skin and the moat mouetul, large bine eyes.
1 had been trained by a very stern, strict, conscientious
nIher, but I asas a hardy plant, rebounding ai tcr every ahock;

infortune could nlot daunt, though discipline tamed me. I
lnd, oins 1 that 1 muat go tbreugh the same routine with

go delicate creature ; sO one day when she had displeased
neexceedingly by repeating an offence, I waa determinied to
nish ber severely. 1 waa very serious al dey, and upon
sding ber to her litIne couch, I soid: IlNow, my daughter,
opünish you, and show you how very, very naughty yen have
een, I shall not kisa you to-night."
she stood looking at me, astonishment personiiled, with ber
eati ,mournlul eyea wide open-1 suppose
e had forgotten hier misconduet Mil
n, and 1 lef t lier with big tsars drop-
g down ber cheeke, and ber littie red

Bquivering.___

Prfesently 1 waa sent for. "lOh, mammo __

ivill kigs me; 1 can'f go tosleep iftyou
mlt! 1 she aobbed, evnry tons of hier-
gon trenmbling; and ahe held out ber
al1e bonde.
Now came the atruggle between love
ed what I falaely termed duty. My

ar8aid give ber tbe kis of peace ; my
arn nature urged me to persiat in my
montion, that 1 migbt impres the Inuit
n hier mind. That was the way 1 bad
en trained, tili I was a mont submi8aive

id;and 1 remembered how olten 1 had
aknd my mother aince for ber straight.

rward course.
lknelt bythe bedeide. "«Mothier Can'
syon, Ellen," 1 whispered, though

tryword choked me. Heorhandtouobed
ne; it*waa very hot, but 1 atiributed
le lier excitement. She turned bier
lie grieving face te the wall ; I blamed
ysei s the fragile formn abook with hall-
ppre8sed sobs, and saying: "Mbother

plîttle Ellen will learn te mmd her
ýer thia," lef t the rooiîi for the night.

Min my desire te be severe 1 forgot
be forgiving.
Il muet have been twnlvn o'clnck whon
'ras awakencd by my nurse. Appre-

ive 1 ran eagerly te the cbildsa chano.
1 had bad a teari ui dream.

Eic,, did .not knew me, jhe wu sait.
9 up, crionsoncd froin the Ierebead te
tbroat; ber eyes se brmght that I

ont drew baok agiaat at their glances.
romi that nigbt a raging lever drank
her Ilite; and what, think you wss the
osant plaint that pournd into my

guished heart? "*Oh, Lis me, manna,
Liss me; 1 caWt~ go te sleep. Yu'l1
your littile Eilen, mamwa, wvon't yen Y

Wl go te aicep. I won't bc naughty
ouli only kîse me! Oh, kiss mes, dear
na, 1 çaiet go tc, sleep."

foiy litile angel! she did go te aîeep
' gray mortung and she neyer woke
d-neyer. lier band was locked in
ne, and aIl my veina grcw mcy wîtb its
iUalt chill. Faintly the ligbt iaded
of the beautilul eyes; whiter and

'ter grew the tremulous lipa. She
et knew nme; but with bier laot bruath
ivltispered: I iuffl be good, umamma,
MlY you'l Mis me.,,
..ler 1 God knows hew possienate,

Unavaiing, were my kia8es upoma ber
k and lips alter that fotal migbt. Und
wa how wild were my prayers that aime
htknow, if but only once, limai Ikised

*God knows laew 1 would have
ed up my very life, could 1 hava

ed forgivenesa of that sweet cbild.
'nil, grief is ail unavailing now I She
in ber Uttle tomb ; timere la a matbie
At lier bead, aud a roaebush at ber

t; there grow sweet summer Ilowera;
Me waive the gentle grass; there birde
iheir matins and venpoe; timere the

0 lky amiles down to.day ; and thore
iluried the treabnesa of M'y boari

The OId Homne.
L; the qjuiet shaoea ôt twiligbt

1 stand by the garden door,
And gaze on the aid, old honmestcad,

Se cberished and ioved of yore,
Buta the lvy now la twîning

Untrainnd o'er window and waii;
And ne more the veice of the children

le eclioing through the hall.

Tbrough yearsof pain and sorrow,
Since firat I bad te part,

The tbeugbt ef the dear old imomcstnod
las imgercd areund my heart;

The porch embowernd with roses,
Thme gables' drooping eaves,

And te songe of tbe l3irds at twilight
Amid the orchard leaves,

And the forma ot thoFe who loved nie
In the happy childbeed yeara

Appear at the usky windows,
Tbrough the vision dinmcd witb tears,

1 licar their volons callioog
Front the sbadows for away,

Aixi 1 stretch my arma out toward tbem
In-the gilent oftthe twiightgray.

But only the iight winds answcr,
As I cry tbreugh the dismial air;

Andi oniy the bar cernes swooping
From the darkness ef its loir.

Yct euh ib te voice of mny childbood
le Oahhing from for away,

And the faces of those who ioved me
Smile througm the shadows gray.

-Citaniers' Jozt)muol.

WHA.TSor.vxo tby bond tlndeth te do, do Il wi'th tmy might.

OOING HO0ME.
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A Song for the Future.
Sing swveetly a sossg for the (1l3y8 tit are gone,

They wvere isserry auid glad and froc;
But oh, fer the dnys that are yet te dawn

And the joys that arc yet to be !

Fair is the East, wvhen the rnornisg 8hines,
And the glad earth awakes f rosi rest;

But levelier far, whleti the day decinîes,
Is the glery that fills tihe West.

Te-merrew wiil corne, with a brigister iight
Than yesterdny ever knew.

Fer a pieasure unknowîs and a new deiight
IVili gladden it, through and through.

Then sing for the iight-heartcd, bygene tinies,
They wcrc snerry and gay and f ru.e;

But, oh, sing in fuiler and happier chirnes
Of thse joys that are yet to be.

_Bîlo,& Tr(oiscript.

W~E want every rcader te heconie sn active agent
for the ILLUSTRATED. Go te work and when you
get time read the liberal preiuin offers in cur
Premium List. Whon yen arc taiking fer a sub-
soription yen nced net liesitate te ssay that for fifty
cents yen are giving in return wlîat je ccncedled te
be one cf the finest and Lest papers on thse continent
fer rural homes.

CONýSIDi»SiABLE attention is bcing drawu to the
Algema district as a field for emigrant farmers.
Tbc gencral impression lias been that this section
cf Ontario was almoat eutirely covered with bush
and ferests, but it je claimed that there are tracts
cf rich farîning and pasture lands, rivalling thc
prairies ini pmc(luctiveness, sufficiesît te meet the
neede cf hundreds cf thouneîs cf inhabitante.
1.-ou. Chas. Drury, Minister cf Agriculture, lias
been spcnding soine wecks in that district for the
purpose cf eatisfying himef as te its farming capa-
bilities, and doubtless the Gevemument wvill before
long take steps to direct the attention cf emigmants
te this rich region.

Ir le te be regrotted tliat, cwing te a postpone-
ment cf the Intercolonial Cenference at the An-
tipodes, the lion. J. J. C. Abbott'e trip te
Ausetralia, for the purpose cf promoting commiercial
relations, hae been deferrcd. Wlîether Mr. Ab.
bott's mission will be abat.doned aitogether wvil1
net be known till hie return frein Lendon, Eng-
land. Itisete Le eincerely heped that suchwiili not
be tie case. The San Francisco Chamber cf Cern-,
ierce has decîded te censtruet a cable te Aisetralia,
and if Canada je te do anything at ail in this way,
and aise in runuing a hune of steamers frein Van-
couver, B. C., te the Antipedes, there je ne turne te
be lest.

WE urge upon intondiug subscribers the imnpert-
anceocf sendiug their subscriptiens and guesses at
ence, as Ilfimet corne, firet semved ;" that le to say,
whoever sonde firet the correct gues3 cf the number
cf S'a ou page six cf our Octeber issue will win the
elegant Toronto Mewer to bc exhibited at the
Toronto Exhibition. Vie secend neareet guesser
will wvin a Sharp's Rake, and tbere will Le valuable

prxsfor the third and fourth neareet guessors.
Wèe onfidently expeet te obtain thousande of new
subucribers this month. It is sumoly net tee much
te ask each cf our subecribers to seud along the
namne cf a friend with flfty cents and a guess. This
would at least double our present subscription li8t.
The 1LLUSTRATED je speken cf in the. higbest terme
by the prose and publie, and fifty cents a year is
admittedt to bo a very. eniali charge for a paper cf
ita charact6r. Time lu procicus and net a moment

shouid be lost in sending ini subscrip-
tions aud guesees. Read carefully the
columnu onpage thrce of the cever.

i W i solicit communications upon al
__ subjects of interest, especialIy item8 of

interest to farmers and poultrymen.
Somes people are botliered with the

idea that they cannot write for the press, or, ni
other words, that they do not have the faculty of
expressing their tliouglhts inteIligently. This ie ai
nonsense. Try it and you will be astonished at
the case with which you can tell others in a plain
and practical nianner of somiethmng that you feel
wiIl benefit tliem as much as it bas yourself. To
those who have a horror of seeiing their naines in
print we can assure tbem that their requst not to
publieli their niames will be respected. Anything

aom nid by a rough sketch ivill be received
wihpesre.

TiERE, ie every indication that our leading
annual faire will surpass their predecessers in the
nuînbcr and excellence of the exhibits and in
attendance. Mr. Hill, the enthusia8tio manager of
thé Industrial, Toronto, is in his glory. R e has
got together the very hest special attractions ob-
tainable, for whiclî ho bas received the congratu-
lations cf rival managers. There ie no doubt that,
weather permitting, this year's Industrial will be a
grand succees. The Provincial Exhibition, to be
held at London, wilI evidently die hard. Secretary
Wade bas been putting to goed use those abilities
whichi have so distinguished him i the exhibition
arena, and the show of live stock, etc., will Le
somethin)gto Le remembered in after years. Every
effort bas also been made by the secretaries of the
Grand Central, Hamnilton, and the Kingston, Ot-
tawa, Guelph, and other faire, te niake each a
decided succese. We earnestly hope that the most
sanguine expectations cf each ana ail Win be fully
realized.

Mit. 0. R. PECKz, President of the Ontario Pump
Co., Toronto, died on August lSth from the effects
cf an accident lie met with the previeus day. He
was engaged iu superintending the erection cf ina-
chinery in connection with the waterworks cf Shel*
humne, Ont., when the accident oecurred. The
circumestances surrounding Mr. Peck's untimely
death are peculiarly sad. He wvas in the prime of
life, 37 years cf age, and had only been inarried six
menths. lie and bie bride bad net long returned
fromn their honeymoon trip te the old country and
were te start housekeeping on the very day of hie
death. Mr. Peck had been conueeted with the
Ontario Pump Co. for over twelve yeams and for
the larger portion cf that pcriod hoe was its Presi.
dent. He was universally meepected and wvas
known as a thorough business man, affable and
courteous in bis demeanor ; honest and straight-
fomward in ail lis dcalings. Only a short time
prier to hie death, hie made a ccntract with the
Massey Mauufacturing Co. for the horing of an
artesian wel] on their premises. To his widow
and relations we extend. our sincere sympathy.

TrIE returns of the emigration froni England,
Scotland, and- Ireland for the first six monthe of
1889 show that thero je a large diminution cf the
outfiow from each as compared with the corres-
pouding period in 1888. The number of emigrants
from England ia 79,310 this year against 86,216
last year, a decreue of 6,906. Frein Scotland the
emigmatien stands at 14,063 this year againet 20,818
last year, a decrease cf 6,755. Irelaud reports an
emigration cf 43,152 this year against 47,716 last
year, a decrease, of 4,564. Measumed by proportion,
there is a meduction cf 8.01 per cent. in the emi-
gration fror. England ; 32.44 per cent. from Scot-
land; and 9.56 per cent. frein Ireland. The total
emigration froin the three countries la 136,525 this
year against 154,750 last year, à decrease cf 18,225.
Vie vemy marked percentage of decrease in the
Scotch figures la largely accounted for by the im-
provement in the iron and ceai trades and the phe.
nomenal activity lu the shipyards. One cf the
moat striking VieintB in the returne ie the falling.oif
in the emigration te the United- States, the cmi-

p arisen being as follows : From England, 44,013
~his year against 62,418 lasst year, a deorease cf

8,405 ; frein Scotland, 9,643 thie year againet
14,692 last year, a decrease cf 5,049 ; frein Ireland,
38,852 this year against 43,852 laet ycar, a decmease
cf exactly 5,000; in ail, 92,508 this year against
110,962 last year, a decrease of 18,454. The ernii.
gration te, other places (ineluding Canada) wag
44,017 this year against 43,788 last year, an in.
erease cf 229. It will thus Le seen that the de.
crease applies exclusively te the United States.

Fitom the July Bulletin of the Ontario Bureau
of Industries we take the foilowing agricultural
etatistics as te the areas, yield, etc., cf field crops:

Yield
per acre

Crops. Acres. Bu8hols. Bush.
Fail Wheat-

1889 ...... 822,115
1888 ...... 826,537
1882-8..948,041

Spring Wbeat-
1889 ...... 398,610
1888 ....... 367,850
1882-8... 589,210

]3arley-
1889..
1888..
1882-8 ..

875,286
895,432
,57,525

Oats-
1889 ... 1,927,115
1888 ... 1,849,868
1882.8..1,569,371

R.ye-
1889.
1888..

90,106
84,087

110,761

19,132>007
13,830,787
18,778,659

7,679,642
6,453,559
9,248,119

26,539,517
23,366,569
19,766,436

73,663,061
65,466,911
55,997,425

1,722,556
1,295,302
1,814,636

23.3
16.7
19.8

19.3

15.7

30.3
26.1
26.1

38.2
3à.4
35.7

19.1
15.4
16.4

Pease-
1889 ...... 709,385 15,439,132 21.8
1888 ...... 696,653 14,269,863 20.5
1882-8..635,414 13,123,509 20.7

Hay and Clever.-- Tons. Ton.
1889..2,398,785 3,748,229 1.56
1888 ... 2,292,638 2,009,017 .88
1882-8..2,215,250 2,942,900 1.33

The foliowing le the area cf other field crops for
1889, 1888, and the anual average cf the scven
years 1882-8, together witlî the acreage cf cleared
pasture land :

Cropa. 1889.
Aces.

Cerni............. 187,116
Buckwheat ......... 56,398
Field Leans ........ 21,830
Potatees .......... 145,812
Mange-wuizels.. 21,211
Carrots............ 11,261
Turnips .......... 111,103
Pasture (cleared). . 2,617,781

1888.
Acres.

222,971
57,528
22,700

153,915
21,459
11,524

113,188
2,535,604

1882.8
Acre.

182,0u4
61,685
22,227

155,766
17,906
10,162

100,171

The etatieitics cf faim live stock are as follows-
Farm Live Stock. 1889. 1888.

Herse and colts ........... 618,795 596,218
Milch cowe .............. 779,171 781,5,59
Ail other cattie .......... 1,112,728 1,147,09
Sheep and iambe .......... 1,344,180 1,349,04
Swine ................... 835,469 819010
Poultmy................ 6,304,298 6,164,114

The total clip cf wool je estirnated at 825,930
fleeces, yielding 4,588,896 pounds, or*5.56 lb. per
fleece. Thore were 851,522 fleeces, yieldisg
4,691,027 pounde in 1888, boiug 5.51 IL. per fleece.

The table cf the values cf farm property showvs
that land bas deprocîated by over 38,000,000, but
buildings, implements, ana ive stock show i-
creases which place the aggregato value at neary
$1,000,000 aboe the retumna cf lest year. The
mental cf leaised faims je placed at $1,96 per acre on
the whele farnm, or $2. 80 per acre on the clearansce.
Ini 1888 these respective figures were 32.07 aiid
$2.85.

DIEuE are tinses when "silence is golden,>' but
thoro are alec turnes whesi silence is wrong and oven
cruel. If there le much eaîd that ahouid neyer have
been breathed, there je also much that ought to have
free utterauce which la nover spoken. I t ia irnileB8
siLle.te estiniate the amounitof happines and boue0it

that je suppressed by this untimely silence. A grouP
of persona are discusuing the character of ofl5,
known, perhaps only alightly, te most of thns.
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soins one speake disparagingly of Miin, or relates
sorne incident tending te lessen him in their estcemn.
Allctber, who ie present, knowft this te bc incorrect,
boit instead of vindicating in fromn tbe faime charge
hie says nothing. Re rnay be sby of exprsig him-
self; lie may prsuade hinmse1f that it is =o ~ aflair;
hie may dislike te appear antsgonistic; whatever be
his reason, he doea the absent one an irretrievable
injury by .a silence that muet be deemed cowardly.
Ille unfa.vorable impression which hie mighit have
corrccted sinka into the memories of those who bave
heard it, and i8 probably neyer entirely effaced.
flad hie 8isnply uttered what hie knew te be trull at
the moment cf need aIl this would bave been pre-
1-ented. [n general, when the character or conduct
of any absent one ie aseailed, it is the path of kind-
sees to refute it if possible, or, if thie cannot be, to
present Homte point in which hie excels and which
may turn the scale of esteem in hie favor. There le
in each one such a mixture of geod and bad, admir-
able and blamable, that the way bie is j udged large-
iy depende upon where the emphasis le laid. There-
fore ail good.will and kindInees demand that, wbile
ove bury his faults in oblivion, we should speak freely
and fully of bis excellences. Not only te the absent,
but sometimes te those present with us, le silence
cruel. There is a wholesome dread of fiattery among
bonest peopleý which net unfrequently leade them
iute an opposite extremes of wîthholding praise where
it [s due. Mach discouragement and many aban-
doned efforts may be traced to this source. 0f course,
[ib[s flot the ideal cf manlinees te require such a
motive, but few approach the ideal and f ew can dis-
pense with the motive. Tbe young and inexpe.
rienced, the humble and self.deprecatmng, and aht be-
ginners especially, need every sincere word cf en-
couragement that eau be given. It is a stimulus
which no parent, ne teacher, and ne employer van
afford te set aside. Ii the child has been faithful,
obedient, studious, self-denying, tell him so and ex-
press th real plea.-ure you feeL. If the youug nman
bas pro ed himself trustworthy, indefatigable, in-
telligent, let him have the satisfaction of knowing«
that yen appreciate bis efforts. If the timid begin-
lier in some enterprise has done well for a tiret
attempt, do net deny him tbe inccntive te furtber
efforts that your approval will afford him. Silence
at such times is net a more negative, a blank, an
omission ; it ie a positive injury, a bar te impreve.
ment, a destroyer cf well-earned bappiness. Olosely
connected witb this is a silence which is even more
comme», and wbich cornes frein a neglect savoring

If ingratitude. No erdiuary person would accept a
gâft without thauking the giver ; yet there are gifts
more precieus than any wbcch eau bie seen and lian-
dled, which are eften received and enjoyed without
eo-en a recognition. Semetimes it is a sacrifice that
bas beaun wiiingly made on our behaîf, or an assist-
ance kindly given, and though we înay feel grati-
tude, -we do net express it, and our benefactor neyer
knows it. Sometixnes, we are helped and comforted,
mstructed, or [nspired by a speaker or a writer, and
it (lees net occur te us te eay se, or [n any way te
make bine aware of it. Yet perbaps ble a t the samne
Limne fainting for the very knowledge, fearing that
bis efforts are futile, and feeling but littie hope ini
renewi.ng them. If all persons would simply and
truthfully avowv the good they have receiveçi, and
etter the gratitude they really feel, it weuld vastly
inerease the happinesa and stimulate the endeavors
of those whe labor in secret and cannot tell ths.t they
do net labor in vain. Then, tee, happixea cf what.
ever kind needs utterance. Sadness and gleom, pain
and dietrees, rnay well have the shield cf silence te
prevent theirdiflusion, but everythlng that le bright,
cheery and delightful, should be shared and spread
Ms far as possible. Yet how frequently is this re-
versed, and the misfortunes cf life are dlscloeed in
dl their details, white its blessings are pasuively
Rcepted without remark. St Paul telse us "#What.
meever thinge are true, or henest, or juet, or pure,
or lovely, or cf geod report, if there be any virtue,
ud if there be amy praiee, think on these things."
Ancd if, as we tbink, we alzc speak cf them with fres.
dom and gladness, the world will be happier and
better for our having lived ln it,

DunitNG the entamer menthe when nature pre-
lente te, our view the moet deightful scenery there
are Home people who still murmur snd cemplaim.
îlcey say that summer would be very pleaeant, if
lterme did net se often diaturb the harmony cf na-
ture, and stifle every sentiment cf joy in the heart.

If such people ccnsidered hnw much storme con-
tribu te to purify the air from varlous noxicue
exhalatione, and that they increase the fertility cf
the eartlî, sterins would lose haîf their terrera and
would be regarded as benefite, more calculated te
insir gatitude than terrer. It is trull that thun-
d e r and ligbýt ning often occasion great devastation;
that ligbtning bas often struck men and animais,
and caused considerable damage in tewns and vil-
lages, but in this, as iu many other tbings, fear
often increases the danger and magnifies the evil.
Many people during a thunderstorma are seized
witb a sen.se cf terrer whicb upsets their nervous
system and brings on headache and other physical
[ls ticat are usually referred te the electrical condi-
tien cf the atmosphere, instead of te their ewn
mental condition. When, however, we corne care-
fully te enquire into the number cf deathis caused
by lightning it is a matter cf surprise and comfort
that tbe mortality is se email. We are net in a
position te state what proportion cf deathe ie
caused by lightning lu Canada, but it must be very
trifling. In a paper recently comniunicated te the
Royal iMeteorolical Society cf Eoigland, by In-
spector-General Lawsen, lb was shown that the
total number cf deatbs caused by lightning lu Emg-
land and Wales, during the twenty.nine Years,
1852 te 1880, as recorded in the returne cf the
Registrar-General, wae 546, the yearly average
beiceg 19. The average annual rate lu a million
per=n is M.79. In other counitries, however, the
nuur cf persens killed by lightningf is greater
than in England. In Ruesia (net iucluding Poland
and Finland) 2270 persons were killed by ligbtning
in the five years, 1870 te 1874, the yearly average
being 454 or 5.22 per million. In Prussia the
yearly average for niue years was 112, or 4.15 pur
million; in France for eighteen years, 73, or 1. 93
per million ; in Switzerland for thirty-three years,
17, or 5 92 per million ; in Swedeu for eixty-twe
years, 11, or 2.37 per million.. Ilhe mortality f rom
lightning le much greater among the inhabitants cf
rural districts than those cf towue. There can bu
ne doubt that the ligbtning conducters attached te
churches and other large buildings serve te silently
diffouse the eleetricity, and se deathe from lightning
strokes are rater in cities and towns than ln the
open country. The returne freont the Regîstrar-
General cf England show that thu mortality from
ligbtning is greater amonget, men than amenget
wcmen, the deathe cf maies being 81 per cent, and
cf females only 19 per cent. This great excuse cf
deaths cf maies is ne doubt due te the fact that
men are more engaged ln field labor sud outdoor
occupations, aud are eonsequently more exposed to
the dangers cf thunderstorms than women. The
greateet number cf deathe amnong maIes occurs be-
tweeu the a ge cf 15 aud 25. We may judge cf
the force cf lightning by the astonishing effects it
prodocces. Such is the ardency cf the flaîne that it
consumes ail combustible bodie; it even mette
motals, but often spares the substances contained
lu them when they are suficiently porous te admit
cf a free passage tbrougb theni. It je owing te the
amazing velocity cf the lightning that tha boues cf
animale are sometimes calcined witbout tbc flesh
being at ail injured ; tbat the etrongest buildings
are thrown down, the ta-eus torn up by tbe roots,
or cleft, the tbickest walls overtune, and atones
and rocks broken and reduced to powder. To tbc
sud dan refractien and violent agitation of bhe air,

p roduced by the intense hat and velocity cf the
lightuing, may bu attributed the deatb cf these
animale tîcat are found auffocated without an ap.
pearance of baving been struck by lightnine. Sorne
persema are killed instantaneously and their bodies
marked lu a curions manner ; others arc rendered
unconecieus and perbaps lose the use cf their limbe
or facultice, for a time or permanently. Animale
are much more frequantly struck loy lightning than
human beings, prebably from being more uxpesed
te, tbe storm, and alec fromt taking selter under
trucs which ire sémetimes struck. Animale are
without doulot quite as much terrffied, if net more
se, than huma» beings, during a thundersterm and
conelu ently huddlc tegether. The beabed moi8t;
air riecng from their bodies forme a ready patb for
the ightning dieicharge, and wu, therefore, fre-

q uently bear cf two or more animais being kIlled loy
thle same flash. If people would only tb n cof the
extremely rare cases in wvhich lightning: le fatal tc
a very emall part cf the universu they would soon
accustom théiemelves te look upcnitl wlth les
terrer.

List cf Fai Fairs.
FOLLOWING is a liet cf the dates cf faîl faire, se

far as at present obtainable -

NA~ee.PLACE.
Provincial . . . Lonedon
Indtistrial . . . Toronto
Midland Central Kingston
Port Hope Ex. - Pertilope-
Central Canada - Ottawa
Southern - - Brantford
South ltenfrew .Renfrew

Nortle-Western - .Goderleh

Peninsoîlar . . . Chatham
N. & W. Oxford - -ingersoil

Lietowel . . . Listoivel -

Mlahide . . . Aylmer
Eust Grey - . . Fleshertoîi
Lincoln Conty - St. Catharines
Great Central H iamilton
Wellesley and Easthope Wellesley
South Grey - - Durbani
Woodstock . . . Wooetock
North Lanark - Almonte
Lindsay Central - Lindsay
Ontario and Durhani -Whitby

Huron Central -Clinton

Centre Bruce - Paisley
Southern Counties -St. Thomas
Central . . . Peterboro'
Great Northern - - Colllngwood
Central Agricultural -Waltcr's Falls
Central Exhibition .Cannington -

Ncrthumîberland Euat - Campbelllord
West Monck - Duninvllc
North Brant - -Parlse

County cf Ilaldlmand - Cayuga
Est Sime - Orillia
Arthur Union - Arthur

-Great South-Western - Essex Centre
Blramopton . . . Brampton
The Northeen - Walkerton
Est Hastings - Roslyn
Euphrasia . . . Rocklyn
Cardwcll . . . Beeton -

East York . . . blarkharu
Ontario Central - -Port Ferry
Trenton Union - Trenton
Preelten . . . Freelton -

North Perth - Stratford
Enet Luther - Grand lley-,
West Middlesex, -Strathroy,

North Renfrew - Beaebburg
South Grinmsby SmithviIIc
South Waterloo - 081 -

Stephenson - Parkersville
South Oxford - Otterville
Acten Union - -Acton

Howard Branch -Ridgetown-

West York and Vaoighan,Wocdbridge -

C. Wellington r ergus
Perey Township -Warkworth

Scarboro' . . . Daîîforth
Norfolk Union - -Sincoe

NORTII-WVEST.

Plympton -

Saskatoon -

Yorkton . . -

Calgary -

QUE»EC.

Eatern Townships -Sherbrooke

Mlisslnquoi Co. B ledford
Shefferd Fruit Growers' Granby
Iberville Ce. . . St. Alexandre
Huntingdcn Co., No. 1 Huntingdcn
Hoentingdon Ce., No. 2 Havelock
Brome Co. - . . Knoiviton
Compton Co., Ne. 2 -Steornoway

Stanstead Co. - -Ayer'e Fiat
bilssuquoi Fruit Orcwers' Dunhani
Shefford Ce. - Waterloo
Chateauguy - Chateauguay
Richmond Co. - Richmond

Sept. 9 te 14.
Sept. 9 te 21.
Sept. 2 to 7.

-Sept. 3teo .
*Sept. 9 te 14.
-Sept. 10 to 12.
-Sept. 17 and 18.

Sept. 17 te 1%).
Sept. 17 te 20.

-Sept. 17 and 18.
-Sept. 18 te 20.
-Sept. 20 te 21.

*Sept 23 and 24.
*Sept 23 to 25.

Sept. 23 te 27.
-Sept.24 and 25.
-Sept. 24 Pnd 25.
-Sept. 24 and 25.
-Sept. 24 te 20.
-Sept. 24 te 26,
-Sept. 24 te 26.
-Sept. 24 te 20.
-Sept. 25 and 26.
-Sept. 24 to027.
-Sept. 24 te 27.
-Sept. 25 te 27.
-Sept. 26 and 27.
-Sept. 27 and 28.
-Sept, 30 &Oct.
-Sept 30 &Oct. 1.
-Oct. 1 and 2.
-Oct.l1and 2.
-Oct. 1 and 2.
-Oct. 1 and 2.
-Oct.I1t'O3.

-Oct. 1 te3.
-Oct. 1to 4.
-Oct. 2.
-Oct. 2.
-Oct. 2 and 3.
-Oct. 2 to4.
-Oct. 2 t04.
-Oct. 2 to4.
-Oct. 31
-Oct. S and 4.
-Oct. 3 and 4.
-Oct. 3 suid 4.
-Oct. 3 and 4.
-Oct. 3 and 4.
*Oct. 3 and 4.
-Oct. 4 and 5.
-Oct. 4 and 5.
-Oct. 8 and 9.
-Oct. 8to,10.
-Oct. O aud 10.
-Oct. 10 and il.
-Oct. 10 and 11.
-Oct. 1D.
Oct. 15 and 16.

Oct. 1 and 2.
Oct. 2.
Oct. 3.
Oct, 9 and 10.

-sept. 3 te5.
-Sept. 4 and 5,

Sept. 5 and 6.
-Sept. 10.
-Sept. 12 and 13.
-Sept 17.
-Sept. 17 and 18.
-Sept. 18.
-Sept. 18 and 19.

Sept. 19 and 20.
-Sept. 19 and 20.
-Sept. 20.
-Sept. 26.

HÀmiLToii Exhibition promises te be butter and
more attractive than ever befere.
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Racks for Tools.
TuLe Pari )Implcmieuit News recentiy printed

aeveral designe for racks suitabie for holding varions
kinde of toole in1 every-day use. We show thein
below. The drawvinge are such that no0 explauation
is required.

Rack for Cornstalks.
A CORRESMONDENT Writing to an exehauge sa,% s:

I send drawing of a corn rack thât I madle for ny
wagons last ycar. Wlhen inade, take the reach out
from your wagon, place the forward wheela over
the front or lef t end, and draw the kingbolt (madle

BB

A A, 14 ft. ; B B, 20 f t. ; width, e ft. Pleces, 2& by 8 in~.

for the purpose) up through the axletree, with a
Dut on the upper side. Then place thse bina wheels
over the hind end of the rack ; put an iron claep
through each corner of the. rack and around the
axletree, and you have it ready for business. It

carnies the load about one foot from the ground.
The pieces for the rack are 2j by 8 incises. Place
etakes at each corner of the. rack, front and rear of
wheela, te keep the staike off from the wheels.
The length of the cross pieces is five feet (the width
of the wagon), ail bolted together. By thse time it
le loaded breast high, you have a load. It saves a
man to loa and unload, and makes it much easier
than walking up a plank at the rear end of your
wagon, as lias been recommended by soine of your
writers.

A FARhIER'S Wife can carpet and furnisis the
house from, profits on butter, cheese, eggs, and
roultry, under her own management.

DEEP ploWiUg, thorough harrowing, and careful
seeding, go far toward eecuring a good yield and
hand8ome profits; don't slight the wiork.

POTATOES should always be harvested aoon after
the frost has killed the tope ini the fall and before
the season bas advanced far enougis te chill themn
while in thse ground. After they are dug they need
cool starage, but not cool enough1 te chili them. A
potata ta keep at its beat needs plenty of air.

AGRicULTURAL and iive stock literature ie coing
a good work, but it is hard to reacis a certain clase
of farmera who neyer think of subscribing for, and
reading, home agricultural papers. These men
should bo induced ta attend the Institute meetings,
and could be trusted ta learn something therefrom,
even if it be only by absorption.

FARMERS should do ail ini their power ta make
their county fair a suecesa. They eau assiet in
bniaging this about by making an exhibit cf the
producte of the farm, live stock, etc., and tlsou&h
these m--y flot be the best on exhibition they will
help te diplay tise agricultural resources cf the
cotunty, which may provo cf great advantage ta ail.

Soun~ cf tise best authorities say that pasturing
nîcadows in the fall ie net îvise. To bite the grass
too close at this season leaves tise moots exposed toc
mnch during tise wjnter and the feost will iseave
out the roots if there, is ne protection. Tihe after-
math onght ta he loft for root protection during
cold frezing weather. B'esicles, the heavy tramnp.
ing firms the soit too much for tise good cf the
grass. Espe-cially 3hould stock be kept off ini vet
weather.

TIE jrocdlci's Gazette says - lu a Scotch ex-
change il is narrated that last year, whon thse price
of potatees was se low tisat they wore fed quite
f reely ta stock in sorne instances, a farmer cf an
enquirîng turn cf mind detensuined te test tise pre-
servative power cf thse silo on thcm, and accordingly
cut a quantity and placed themn among chaif at the
bottom cf the pit. Upon epenîng the. silo recently
the potatees were found-so the acceurit avers-as
fresis as the day they were încarcerated, se ta
speak, and the cattle cvince a deeided appreciation
cf them, if the avidity with which they are de-
voured be taken as evidence.

EvERY farmer should study te know the. cha.
racter and growth cf weeds, as welI as thse crops on
hua farm, as without thia knowledge h. cannot euc.
ccsefully exterminate the one or porpetuate the
other. Some weeds grow from tise seed only and
mature the sced crep the. tiret year. Somne are
perenuial and propogate both from the recta and
seed, and mature seed each year. The tiret should
b. eut down before the formation cf blessera or
matnrity cf seod ; the laet should. be dug entirely
eut of the. greund. These last named varieties are
easily distinguishable. If, after the growing season
hue passed, ana the seed stem has matured, an ex-
aminatien of the recta is madle, there will be found
a amail buIs at thie centre cf the -steol, or amati
tubera projeoting from, tue seemingly decayed roote

or smail pea-shaped bulbe attached to the roots
(owing to the variety). Therie are the germattlia
produce the stem and support the blosom that
matures the seed next year, and the new crop seed
again produces other new pat.Thie being the
case, it ie eaaily comprehenedthat, by digging
thie stool out, the gerîn that produces the sed,
stem, and blossoms, for the. next season s des.
troyed, or if permitted to grow the next season and
eut or pulied out before matxrity of blossom, the
same result je accompliehed. Three consecutive
semons of Buch treatment will utterly externinate
thie cimes of peste. No noxious weed ahould be
allowed ta mature its seed on any part of the farmn,
or along any highway contiguous to the farm.

gibt ~ok

Sait Llck.
FBom a log, two feet or more in diameter, saw a

block two and a baîf or three feet long. Stand it
on end, and bore,
gouge, or buru eut
of the top a hollow
space, into which
sait or grain can be
put for stock to llck.
The advantages of
this arrangement are

- ~ that homes and cat-

h-ýgs and poultry
cajixot reiich it, and it will flot be used for other
purposes and left out of plac.-CnÂBLns L. PAL.
DMER, in Farm and.Firesidc.

Feeding Farm Morses.
AN English veterinary surgeon recoinmends that

those who have charge of horses, espccially farni
homses, should be taught that the stomnach of a h orse
is net like the rumnen of a cow, a mere receptacle for
food, but an essential. organ of digestion of linîited
capacity, which. dees flot need ta be cramimed in
order te perform its proper ftinctioinc, and that it
cannot bc so treated without danger ta the animal;
that the teetli of the horse are provided for the
purpose of masticating the food, and that the food
which does net require mastication ahould bc spar-

nlyifever, used. H1e futher recommende that tie
horm e put te work immediately after a full meal,
and where a home han clone a heavy day's work il
should, be allowed to stand in the stable until it is
cool and comfortable before being fed. A littie
'water may be given, and if a little good hay be put
into the rack it wilI occupy hie attention, and
besicles recjuiring proper mastication will further
have the etfect te slightly stimulate the stomach te
secretion and prepare it for the reception cf the
feed which is ta foliow. Should a horse require
more food than usual to supply the extra waste of
tissues caused by hard work, gîve it by ail means,
but let it be in excess ini its aibuminoide, and let
the home be fed oftener and not in increaeed quan.
tities at a tiine.

Fast Walking Farmn Horses.

1 iiAVE lateiy seen a number of articles on this
subject, but these generally make noc discrimination
as ta pace.

Noue of these recommended less speed than four
miles per hour, while others recomniend five to six
miles per hour. I have had considurable experience
with the walking puce of hors during my long
life, but I do not recollect one as atitaining six
miles, and rarely one over four miles per hour in

plowing. These paces recommeuded are desîrable
for wagon work, harrowing, and perhaps soine
others. Anything over four miles f or the latter 1
have found doeesnot lay sod en, true in line as a
slower pace, and flot flat over when desired, while
in stubble it thows the turned up oil too far n
front and alec from the elde of the furrow.

In general plowlng I recommend a pace not faster
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than three and a haif miles per heur, and that je
about as fait as plewmen cars te walk over the
usually rough and uneven surface of the field. At
four miles per hieur they generally complain that it
ie teo fatiguing te continue steadily nlong the whole
day, and they want te reet themsolvcs and team a
short turne about every hall heur, and if quit. bot
cveiy quarter of an heur. Se I do net eee that
there je; much gain in ebtaining a. pace in general
plowlng of over three and a haîf miles per hour,
and in sarie ground I prefer net over three miles.-
NAatoltal Stockmnai.

Ration of Silage and Supplementary Feed.
INanswer te the question from several eub-

ecribers of 1'<How much silage should be led te a
cow and what sort of grain is best led with it," the
.Pârel New Yorlcer enys :

Thers appears te bs ne such thing as a standard
analysis of silage. The materiais of which the
silage je made vary se much in composition and the
ailage itselfis made under sncb varying conditions,
tlîat a standard aualysis oseas eut of the question
yet. The Wisconsin Experiment Station directora
have printed a liet of grain rations that may be fed
wlth silage. We could do ne better than givo theni
hore. These are daily rations, and the cow je ex-
pected te ont, with the grain, 40 or more pounde of
silage frein well-matured, well*eared corn.

(1.)
Ont Straw, 8 pounde.
Bran, 7
Oil Menl, 2

(S.)
Bran, 7 peunde.
Hay, 5
Cern Moal, 2 ,

Hay, 5 pounds.
Onte, 5
Cern Meal, 4 ,

(7.)
Bran, 10 peunds.
Corn Meal, 2

(9.)
Bran, 8 peunds.
Foddor Corn, à S

Hay,
Bran,
Oats,

5 pounde.
5 )
4 1

(4.)
Malt Spreuts, 3 pounds.
Oat St£aw, 6
Ont., 4

Br's Gains, 20 pounds.
Bran, 6

(8.)
Corn Meal, 3 peuinds.
Cloeor Many, 8 S

(10-)
Qats, 5 pounAr.
Foddcr Corn, 5
011 Meal, 1

(11.)
Clever Hay, 7 pounds.
Onts, 5 y

OIxE advantage ln keeping sheep je that they ont
several varieties ef vegetation which ne other stock
wîll toe.

IrARm mares mated with a blooded herse af good
draft stock, will produce the best qualities for use
or sale.

EvERiYTiiiNG you may de fer the conifort af yoL'r
herses adds te their value. A horse înny be kilcdt
off fastor by neglect than by bard work.

GivE an animal special attention and noting
resulte will prove that a emaîl herd, îvcll cared for,
je more profitable than much stock neglccted.

To improve stock de net change breeds tee often.
Get a good kind and stick te it, mmproving by ueing
only the select eues, turning off the otbors for
mnarket.

IN~ eelecting stock ta feed, put tagother those of
the ame breed, size, age, and celer, as far as pas.
Bible. Buyers always like te get sncb a lot, and
wil pay the highest pnices.

TaE terni 1'ecrub stock " de net men native
stock, but the runte and poor grades, whether na-

tive or imported. Any breed niay, itself or its
offspring, degenerate into scrubs by negleot and
mismanagement.

NFEE keep a vicions 801V for breeding purposce.-.1
lier pige will not b. as good, and s will be a cerf-
stant, source of annoyance. Remember that " like
begets like, " and that it ie the etill pig as wel as
the sow thaý gets the swlll, and the one that geta
the sivillis the one that brings down the scales at
eelling time.-Rural and Workwzan.

A CORRESPONDENT Of FaiM and Home enys that
the cow that suite hlm, beet ie a cross betweeîî the
Jersey and Holstein. Il pure on both sides at the
start, and thon kept as nearly hall and half as pos-
sible, this will resuit in cows that will retain the
good qualities of both breeds ; that ie, rich milk
and a good quantity of it. The cowe will be of
medium size, very hardy, quiet and good feeders,
and, in hie opinion, tbey are better adapted for
farme than thorough-brede.

MUu V«ottr 3mrb.

IF a part of the hien yard is spaded Up and a few
handfuls of oats sprinkled on the freshly spaded
ground, it wili make geod scratching for the fow]s,
besides furaishing them a bite of green food froni
the spreuting grain.

DoN'T cheat yourself with the belief that once a
month is often enougb ta dlean out a chicken-houe.
It should b. cleaned every day, or at the farthest,
every tbree daye. You might about ns well leave
the droppings under the roosts as to tbrow them
just outside the door, Take theni to the field, or
under a shed, and mix with au equal quantity of
dry eol-Aeia&Agriculturisi.

A vLeRY simple inethod of curing the gapes in
chieks, and ose that je succeseful ini the bande of
some persons, ie to pich the windpipc. WVith the
lof t hand hold the bond of the bird Up and the neck
straighit, and with the thumb and fiuger of the riglit
hand pincb the windlpipe smartly, siligbtly relliug
it. Begin as low down as possible and folluw it
upward to the motb. Be carefuil to reluase it f re-
quently te give the bird a chance to cough Up the
cruehed parasites. -"armb Journal.

TiHE best rooste for a poultry houe are strip.s
four inches wide and one inch thick. The fowls eai
roost on these with coinfort to the feet They
sh6uld have a clear epace of one foot between thein
and should ail b. on the level, and not more thau
one foot from the fluor. Whou thcy are made like
a ladder the fowls fight; te crowd ta the top, and
when they are high the liens are someti mes litrt by
coming beavily on the floor when flying doiwn.
Young fowla should not roost until they are fully
grown. It je boat for these to stay iii the cool)
wheu the.lben leaves themn or le taken frorn them,
and they will stay there comfortably until the wea*
ther gets too cool, or they are ready for sale. It is
beet to have a yard for the chioks and the hoe
whieh are in ceope, se that they eau bu fed without
trouble frein the other fowls. This yard shoulgl
adjoin the poultry bouse se that wvhen the colil
weather cornes; the young foîvis cas be turned in,
there. It je a good plan te have a separate place
for the hiens to, sit in and bring eut their broode.

The Poultryman's Vocabulary.

MANY of the teohulcal terme ueed by growers of
poultry are misapplled because not fully under.
eteod. The terme cock and cookerel, for instance,
are often confouiided. The former la properly ap.

plied anly te a male fowl over one year old, while
cookerel le a naine net applicable if a bird je a year
oid. Chick je literally a iiewly hntcho<l fawl, while
chicken applies indefinitoly te any ago under one
year old. The teri cluteh je preperly applied,
bath te the batch of eggs sat upon by a fowl and te
the brood of chickens hatchied therofrom. The
word breed je usod te designate any variety of fowl
prosenting distinctive characteristies. Brood
mens the family of chicke belanging te a single
metiier. Breody je a terni appliod te a fowl tbat
desires ta oit or incubate. A race af fowls that
have been carefully brod by ene brooder or hisesue-
casser for a number of years, and bas attained an
individual.- character of its awn, 18 known as a
"eitrain." The tern puat, doeignating a yeuug
bien, is net applicable a ter a bird je one year old.
Rooster je a term. for a cock or eckerel.

TRE,- PARTS TIiAT MAICE UP A FOWL.

Considerable ignorance also prèvnils rcgarding
the parte that make up a fowl. For the benefit of
nnvices we hure reproduce au illustration frein the
Boitthli-ra Fancicr, which gives a gooil idlea and may
pr-ove useful ta many rendors. The cut will be
reudily undcrstoed wibh tbe aid of the nlLxedl k-y:

1--crep.
'2-Vatte.
3J-Beak.
4-cenib.
s-Face.
G-Deaf ear.
7-Earlobe.
8-H-ackle.

10-1inot.
il-Sike.
12- Tai].

13-Tail coverti.
14-Saddle.
15--Secoudaries.
16-Win-, coverLs.
17 -FIIT.
18-Hock.
iU-Shank or Leg.
20-Spur.
21-Keel or Brenet balle.
1 te 21 Breast or Jiody.
22-Wiu bow or Shouider.

Pithily Put Pickings.
A WORnULENS cuir makes mainable eoap grese.-Retral New

l'oTk-eu.

IT is with farguing as wlth everything clac. It is lietter net
te bite off mîore thon you rau ehew. - Neiv York Jieald.

A FARNFR needs a %vite as inuch as a larai, and nue in sym-
pathy îvith him in lies ohosen pr-ofonsioi.-A4nterican kaiter.

No fariner oaa get ta the head of the procession by hauging
to the toit of a scrtit ew,. . , . Watch tho maen whlo tells
you how honcet le ; the mnia whiî le realiy honoët is net cent-
pelied to, tell of it himsell. . . . hIe farnner oheuhld undur.
stand how ta do every',hiiîg on the tarin, and if he entnîsts his
work te help, this knowicdge le esptciaily needful.- T estern
Poamaam.

Docroa's bille are always lghtest in those famillies which have
the uîost f resh iegtetab)le8 and ripe fruit te est. . . . i
farmere could keep weeds anîd itiortgages frontniaturing how
happy they %vould be. . . . Leare your tarin ituiloeets
and maohitiory where you bust used them; next year c*sey will
be juet where you want them, but net what yeu want.-Faria,
Stock, and! Home.

Tna farunoes prosperity ineans the prosperity of the mas ef
the town, and the farnîer's adveret is the advereity ef the
man of the town. . .. To neleet the s mahl thing an theo
tarin means feiluro. Tisý lie true o!almanuifaoturing enter-"
prises, and the fermner le a manufac turer. . . . Too unany
unsucce8eful fermers are unskllled in tbeir business; tiney do
ne better than the average ; think tee littie and are net ambi.
tiens nor bopefu; they are wltheut feitn In their business and
do net believe there le any anoney in it.-The àgrfiaturai
Xputoinfst.
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-MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

[AVe quote the following article verbatim et lite-
ratim from tise Daily Olobe of Saturday, Atig. 17.]

GREAT FIELD TRIAL.

Canada at the Paris Exposition.

NOTES OF THE GREAT EXIIIJIITION - SULF-BINI)ERS
IN EISANC--AlN INTERlVIEWV WITII MR. WV. F.
JOIDTSTON -AN INTERNATIONAL I!ARVESTING
MACHINE TEST.

TuEn great Exposition at Paris lias provcd au
irresistible attraction te Canadians and ail who re-
turu give most entisusiastic accounte of thse extent
of the preparatione made te instruct and aunînse tise
worid of tourists, who are inaking the gay city
their summer Mecea.

Among the first of the roturning Canadian pl.
grime front this shrine of industry and art is Mr.

W. F. Johnston, Superintendent of the Massey
Mantifacturing Company'e Works in thîs eity.

Mr. Johnston was found by our reporter at the
office of the Massey Manufacturing Company, and
cheerfnliy submitted te an interviewv.

Was your visit one of pleasure or business? was
asked.

Chiofly thse latter, was tise repiy. I attended
the great international field trial of harvestiug ma-
chines, which took place on July 19, 20, 21 and 22,
in connection with the Paris Exhib>ition. But, of
course, I took in tise Exhibition as well. It le
rcally a wonderful affaîr, tsnd a representative
showing of tise hcst the world can produce in al
linos. The buildings, as a whole, are architectu-
raliy beautiful. Those built by Russia, Roumania
and other distant countries represent a peculiar na-
tional type of construction. Egypt ie brougbt vi-
vidly to view by an exact representation of a
street of Cairo, where life le carried on as it je in
the ancient city itself.

The fineet building of ail was Maehinery Hall,
covering eleven acres, and without a post or pillar
under the immense glass roof. It represents a fine

piece of enineing, being so constructed as te
a lo of cotaton and expansion. This hall wae
s0 crowded that the harveeting machines had to be
displayed in an annex.

What about tise Canadian exhibit?
WVe are not represented there as we should bo.

A Government grant should bave been made for thse
pnrpose. Only one Cauadjan maker of agnieultural
implensents was repreeented outaide of the exhibit
of tise Massey Manufacturing Company.

Wili yen describe the test of harvesting machines
in thse great field trial referrod te ?

Well, it was a test of a thoronghiy practical char.
acter, and was the best arranged affair of tise kind
I have ever seen. Tise competition took place on
tise great farm of Menier, the famons French choco-
late manufacturer, which lies about eighteen miles
from Paris, and comprisesten thousand acres, Mon-
nier, however, only farming five hundred himef.
It was certainly tise fineet farm I have ever seeu,
although 8oîne of their farming metisods are behind
ours. The grain for instance, is drawn in on two-
wiseeled carte to which are attaeised two or three
horses driven tandem, with two mon to manage the
horses, and in somes cases a yoke of cattie with the
yoke attached te tise homes, The buildings on the
farm were of brick-one barn being nearly 700 feet

I - M

long and having a track on one side like a raiiroad,
on which a threshing machine is piaced on wheels
and the machine ie driven by electrioity. The
thresher ie thus moved along the track as the barn is
cleaned ont, the straw being bound into bundies by
a seif.binding attachment, as it issues from the
machine. Thoir live stock comprised the bcstbreeds.

The first de.y's test wau hied in a wheat field, fif.
teen binders competing in the presence of a jury of
twenty-eight experts. The crop was magnificent,
though lod&ed and badly down at one end of the
field. The field was measured out in pieces of about
U, acres, so that each machine wouid be tried in the
standing as weil as the lodged wheat, lots being cast
for positions. A reprosentatîve of the jury went
with each machine, taking notes on the foliowlng
points.-(1) The evennese of the cntting ; (2) the
binding ; (3) the number of horses used ; (4) the
number of men with the machine ; (5) the time re-
quîred to cut the piece. The fifteen started at a
gîven signal, in the presence of a large number of
interested spectatore. The resuit? Weil, I tarted
alone ; that ie, without any person to assist me as
the other drivers had. Icut mypiece i 66 minutes,
whîie the next machine to finish took 84 minutes
and had two nien in addition to the driver to assiat
the machine ini getting through. Some of the ma-
chines had net fini8hed in three hours! Some broke
down and left the field without compIeting their
portion, while one was aliowed to leave the worst
of its piece as unfit to cut with a machine. 1 hied
oniy one stoppage, to buckle the canvas a littie
tighter, the machine and canvas being entireiy new.
The binder did not miss a sheaf, nor did I stop once
excepting in the case mentioned above.

Was the machine you used on the trial specially
made for the contest ?

No ; it was juat the saine machine as we sell to

Europea n fear mers-known as Massey's Toronto

Oa te scond day of the trial we went into a
field of oats which was in about the saine condition
as the wheat, and each machine had the sameamount
to eut as in the fieid of wheat on the previous day.

1 ont my section i 55 minutes, without a stop, or
msnga sheaf, or a hindrance of any kind. The

machine that finished second in the wheat was over
two and a haif houre in cntting the oats, the driver
having to change horses during that time, the first
team having given ont. The oats wore niot only
badiy lodged but green In some places, and were
therefore the more difflcult teocut. I finishcd my
piece fromn end zo end with one swath, while somýe
of the machines were finished in the standing grain
bof ore they had haif the width eut in the lying grain,
showing the advantages of a machine which, je able
to cut its width i tangled grain. Soins were so long
in finishing their parts that the jury were compelled

that was ef t on thse provious dayr as impossible to
cnt. 1 had no difficulty in cutting this piece, as
many of the spectators will testify.

The third day of tise test was important by reasos
of the visit of PresidentCarnot and othor distinguiss.
ed men, which, of course, attractod a large crowd,
A parade of tise machines took place, t he Massey
Binder being prof nsely«decorato with the tri.color,
which attracted particular attention from the on-
lookers. The most perfectiy formed sheaf, chosen
for presentation te t he President, was bonnd by the
Massey Machine-no smai honor i itself.

The last day wae devoted te testig thse draft by
dynanometer of six out of the fifteen machines orn-
ginally entered, whieh thse jury considered worthy
of a further test, namely, .McCormick. of Chicago;
Walter A. Wood of Hoosick Fails. N. 'Y.; Osborne
of Auburn, N. Y.;Johnston, Batavia, N.Y. ;Maesey's
Toronto Light Binder, and a French machine. I
have always held that the old-faehioned dynanome-
trical test was a farce, as it entirely depends upon
the man who cals. This French test was made by
a dynanometer constructed on wheels, the horses
being removed from. the machine, and thse pole
placed on tep of the dynanometer, and connection
made from tise dynanometer to the whiffletrees, the
horees beîng hitched te, the dynanometer same au
hitching to a plough. Thse dynanometer is arranged
with paper and pencil, le self-regietering, and ia
therefore scientiflcally correct. The operater st
on the machine but the horses wore led by another
man, the saine horses being used on each machine.
Ail thse grain that thse machine cut while heing
tested was weighed, the operater also being weighed,
the time taken, and i fact everything was doue to
mako the test perfect. Firet, the machine was tested
when cutting a full swath, thon running in gear ont
of the grain, and afterward out of gear. A faithful
record was kept of the result of each trial. When
we receive the officiai report of this test we will nu
donbt have the mosb correct results ever attained
on this lihe.

Where was the other Canadian machine ? Only
one-the Massey-has been namod in connection
with tise final test.

The other Canadian machine [the Brantford
Bindor] failed to et a place in thse final test, was
Mr Johnston's reply.

Werc you aseisted in this trial?
Only by Mr. James A. Duncan, the Paris agent,

and Mr. Fred. I. Massey, the Enropeant manager of
the Massey Manufacturing Company. Thse other
leading firmes were ropresented by an army of prin-
cipale, managers and experts, the contest beig re-
cognised by ail as the most important one ever heid
ln connection with harvestig machinery.

Thon, on the whole, are yon satisfled with thse
reanît as fan au thse Maesey Binder is concerned?

1 he Toronto Light Binder.
to leave to catch thse evening-train for Paris before -Perfectly s0, I arn satisfied that tise enperiority
the machines were througis. I finished my Section of our machine was amply tested and. ehown, as
at the further end of the field and drove back to the evidenced by the appiause of tise Ileta tors, and
poit, wiseretise spectatoresatood, ata galiop. They I have no doubt that tise opinion o tise jury ili
eheered me luetily, and numbers shook isande witis accord witis that of those who witnessed tise trial.
me, and congratulated me on tise successful workn * n fctas already been anuounced, semi-
of tiseligst binder. Whiie tise otisenmachines were officiaily, that the firat order of menit in connection
flnishing tiseir sections, 1 went over into tise wiseat with tise trial has been awarded tise Massey Mans-
field with nsy machine qnd ont 1k. pieco of wiseat ufacturing CJompany.
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CONDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intended for this Department should be
iddressed te AUt4T TuTu, care MABSEY PassaS, Massy Strcct,
Toronto.)

Keeping Cut Flowers.
llow to keep flowers after they have been cut, is

a problemn that olton puzzles people i the city as
well as la the country. The florists usually have
refrigerators in whioh to keep their flowers. But
a cool ice box is not ofteu to be had at the very
tinie it is most wanted. The first esseutial. in keep-
ing out fiowers is to prevent their moisture from
evaporating.

A larnp chimuey
can bermade into a
flower holder that
wiIl serve every pur-
pose of an expeusiive
glass shade. -Put a
cork i the toi. Rub îý
the cork a o lver
with heeswax and
meit it inulover the 4
steve. This ensurea
its being air-tight.
If the aides or edges
of the Cork are
waxed it will rnake
a tighter joint. If a
cork of suitabte size
canmet ho baill, tiea

piece of musli over
the mouth of the
chirnney. Trin it- _

Up neatly and dip it
in a saucer of melted
beeswax s0 as te
make it tight. And
if beeswax is net at
hand tallew will deo
very well. Even a
coat of paint or a
dip iute the paint pet weuld answer at a pinch.
The idea is te, make the top of the chimney
râz nearly air-tighit as possible. Arrange the
flewera ini a cup er sorne vessel that will allow the
bottom, of the chirnney te cerne down into the
water. Then we shall have semething that wil
look like Fig. 1.

There la stili another kind of shade and larnp
chirney cernbined that casi be used in the saine
way and will cever a very large saucer or even a
bouquet of fiowers. This is the radiater t*hat la
made wide at the bottom, and fits upen another
glass of nearly the samne shape as itseIl. The top

FiG. 2.

pioce, when of clear glass, cau bo uaed by stepping
the top and, setting il in a plate. If the top is of
ground glass the botter n e used lu the saine
way. The amnaller hole la closed and it is invorted
ever the fiowers which are placed in a saucer lu the
centre of a plate. Fig. 2 shows this arrangement
of the wide lamp shade.

Another way is te take a elear glass bottie, the
wider the necit, of course, the botter. Put haîf a
cup of water in it. Take the buuch of flowers,
press them threugh the neck (they wîll bear gentle
squeezmgn and baive them se that the en"" of the
sterna are juaBt clear of the Mouth . Thon put lu
the ceor andu turu th bottl pide aon I
glass a lear th10y wll make a pretty table orna-

ment.

These who have glass shades eau aiso ernploy
them te advantage. A large flat plate which will
just hold the shade is taken, aud water put in it te
the ýdepth of haîf an inch. The vase withi the
fiowers is set iu the centre, and the shade placed
lever aill The bettem ef the shade dips in the
water and inakes a perfectly tight joint, sealing the
flowera eernpletely. .A large tumbler will serve the
saine purpose wlien only eue or two choice littie
il ,wers are te be kept. Here cernes a word of
cautien. Every time the fiowers arc epened and
exposed te the air semething is taken àway frein
their lives.
.Common gzlass fruit jars rnay be used for preserv-

.ing bouquets. The flowera in this case are set in
sorne saal vase that will enter the rnouth. The
vase is then set in the cap ef the jar, which has a
little wvater put into it. Next the jar is iuverted
and screwed dewn upen the cap and set away, bot-
tomn up. The reason for doing this is te aveid the
trouble of lewering the vase of flowers dôwn into
the jar and taking it eut again.

A Pen for the Baby.

LITTLE JACK'S Mether is enjoying a happy free.
dom from anxieus care wbile about hier household
duties, knewing that Jack is placed where hoe can
injure uothing and nething eau injure hirn. A con-
venient aafcgmtrd litre the eue illustrated here, and
which eau bo foldod and convenieutly stored away
whcn net in use, i8 nmade as follows :-It is fortued
of four frarnes fastenod togother uprightly, each
frarne ceusisting of two poste and three rails. It
roquires striprs of boards two inehes wide eut into
twenty pioces of tbree différent lengths. The elght
peste are twenty.one inohes high; the six side rails

are ferty-eight luches long; and the six end rails
are twenty-three inehes long. Auy other size rnay
be used, it being uccessary te eut the side rails two
inches longer than twice the longth of tho end rails.
in rnakiug the frarnes, plaee the top rail even with
the tops of the posta and the other twe rails below,
five inches apart cloar. In putting the frarnea te-
gether, hinge both end frames te the back frame
on the inside, se that each eau open enly at an
angle of ninety dogmees, letting the aide rails pass
by the end rails, In fastening the front frame, fit
the aide and end rails se they cannot move up or
down, and hold in place with hooks. This frarne
werk eau bo rnoved te auy part of the reenm, and a
soft rug sproad underneath rnakes it a eomfortable
place fer the baby, either in winter or surnier.-
Ainiericcm Agricatltwist.

Helpful Household Hints,
PÂTTING and omgothing down a dieh of mashed petatoes

damsges their hlaver and texture.
SitR beos neyer blister if starched on the right @ide, but

If they are wroiig aide out when starchcd they are apt te do se.
Pour mixe(! starch fate boilingw'ater, insteadl ef pouring boit.
ing water on the f.tarch, in that way nover using more starch
than le necesaary, as the simple etarch and water cas be saved.

A 8IMPLE PlIan of steppingý bleeding of the nese bus lately
been advieed. Grasp firmly the nse with the finger and
thumb for ten or filteen minutes ; by thus completely stop.
ping the movement et air through the nose (whlch displaces
freshly formed cioes) you will favor the clotting of the blood,
and wil frequently stop heinorrhage.

Te expel mosquitces take of gum.camphor a piece about one.
third the size ef a henIa egg, and ovaporate it by placing it in
a tin vossel, and holding it over a lanup, taking care that it
doe ot ignite. The amocke will seon 91l .the room and expel
the mosqultoos: and oves though the windows should be leftt
o en all night, they will sot enter the room as long as the

'sgst

A Summnary cf News for the Past Month.

lst.-Doath et Rev. Ho-ratio Bonar, ot Edinhurgb Scotland
the well-known hymn vvriter. * * The city ol Montreail
wholly lighted by electricity for the fraI lime.

2nd.-Arrival of Emperor William of aeranany in England.
...The Gorernior-Gieneral receivea the delegates f rom the

Ecîual Rights Associatien at Quebec, and refuses te disallow
the Jesuit Estates Act.

3rd.-Complete defeat ef the dervishoes by the English cav-
air>' and Egyptian troopa near Toski, the rebel leader Nad el-
Jumi and i5u0 of hie follower8 being kîlled, and 1000 made
priseners.

4th.-Deatb of Judge Macpherson, nt Otten Sound, Ont.
The schooner Bf«cle Diaiun<fd captured in Behring'a Se%

by the U.S. cutter Ru¶ki arrives at Victoria, B.C., having miade
ber escape t rom the Ruish. . . . Spokane Falîs, WVashington
Territory, almoat swcpt eut et existence by fire, los$ etimated
ait $10,000,000.

5th.-Grand Naval Roview at Portamnouth, England, in honor
of Emperer William.

6th.-Equal Rights Assoiation for the Province et Quoeec
formed at Ilontreal. . .. Denth of Mr. George Laidlaw,
the well.known railway pIro5iter, at bis farrn, Balsam Lake,
Ont.

7thb.-Mrs. Maybrick, of Liverpool, England, tound guilty et
poisoning ber husband and sentenced te be banged....
Dominion Lino eteaniship MIontreai wrecked at Belle Ilie, the
passengers and crew saved.

8th.-News received that H. M. Stanley, tbe explorer, la en
routte te the coast with Emin Pasba and a quantity et valuable
lvory.

otb.-Emiperor William takeB his departure f rom England,
and expresses his pleaeure at tbe receptien accorded hlm.

îOth.-News received et a daring but unsucesful insurrc.
lion and attempt te sieze the ltîng's palace in Honolulu, Sand-
ivich Islande, on July 30th ; seven riotera killed and twelve
wounded. . . . Tbree persona killod and several badly
injured by a railway collision on the Rtome, Watertown, and
Ogdenahurg Railway sean eocester.

l2tb.-The Emperer ef Aus8tria enthusiasticall>' welcomed ini
Berlin, Germany. . . . Work ef grading the Souris brancb
of the 0. P.R. conimenced.

l3tb.-Mr. Pendergasî, the French representative in lte
Manitoba government, reaigna bis portfolio ewing te the
goveroment policy relative to dual language and separaf e
scheoola. . . Reporled that Lord and Lady Lanadowne
are rapidly gaining the confidence of ail classes in ladia.

14tb.-The Duke et Fife deelînes te permit bis wile, Princeas
Louise of Wales, te acoepl any abare of the royal grant...
Dcatb of Col. WValker, of Londes, Ont. . . . Judge Terry,
et San Francisco, Cal., bot dead b>' depuly-marshal Nagle for
assaulting Chief Justice Field.

15th.-Formal opcning et the Murray Canal fer traffie.
Death et President Peck, ef the Ontario Pump Ce., at Shel.
burne, Ont.

l7tb.-Public receptien te Mayor Clarke, Toronto, on bis
return f rom successfull>' floating a civie boan in London,
England. . . .Messrs. Baltour, Goeches, and Chamber-
lais submit their Irish land seheme iwbicb contemplates
government aid te enable tenants to acquire Ibeir holdinigs.

l9th.-Opening et the Summer Carnival at Ifianilon, Ont.

2th.-Intercolonial cent eresce ait the Antipodes pcu-tponed
itI next year.

22nd.-Mrs. Maybrick's sentence commuted te imiprisesmen t
for life. . . . Annual Convention of lte North Anierican
United Caledonian Association at Toronto.

23rd.-Empire and Phoenix Fleur Mils, St. Catharines, Ont.
dcstroyed by fine ; loas $120,000. . . . Second train of
Barnum & I3ailey's cireus wvrecked at Potsdam, il.Y.; los
840,000.

24th.-Tbe special cornmiltee eftIhe Sas Francisco Chamber
of Commerce report in taver ef laying a cable to Australia.

25th.-Imnenae demonstratien by the slnîking dock laborens
in London, England. . . . Advices received et terrible loua
et lite in the Province of Shantung, China, by lte burating et
lte Yelbow River embankments.

201h.-Annual camp meeting of the Ontario Rifle Association
opened at Toronto. . . . Gireat demonatration ot the
Ancient Order of Foresters in Toronto.

27tb.-Unsuccesfsl attempt made te Nvreck a Grand Trunk
train neatr Portland, Me.

2Stb.-Opening at Torento of lte ansual convention. of the
American Association for lte Advanccment of Science...
The steamer Ciff o f Paris makes the passage to ew X ork In
oye days, nineteen hours, eighteen minutes, the fastest on
record.

29t.-Famise reported in Mentenegro ovving te a senies et
bad harveats. . . . Reperted that the Chinese authorities
are conlemplatlng the expulsion ef ail Amrneicana f rom the
Chinese Empire. -

801b.-Prorogation of the Imperlal Parliament until Novent.
ber 101h.
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Remninding the Hen.
"It's well 1 ras into the garden,"

Said Eddie, hie face ail aglow,"For what do you*think, maintua, hnppened?
You will neyer guess it, 1 know.

"The littie brown hen was there, clucking;
' Out-cut,' shc said, quick as a Nvink,

Then ' cut-eut' again, only slower,
And then she would stop short and think.

"And thon she would Say it ail over-
Sbe did look so mail and so vexed;

For mammna, do you know 8hc'd forgettea
The word that she ought to cluck next.

"So 1 said, «'ca.daw.cut, caAdaw.cut,
As loud Ïndl as strong as 1 could;

And she Iooked 'round at nme very thankful;
1 tell you it made her feel good.

"Thon she flappedl and said, 1 Cutcut-ca-daw-cut V
She rerncmbercd just how it went then,

But lt's weIl 1 ran into the garden-
She might nover have clupked right again."

-lessie Citandiler.

How Bess rnanaged him.

Tox's siater Neil was pretty, and heing a year
older than Tom, wantod ta show her authority
over him. Tom was rougli and awkward, and just

at the age when a boy resents ail meddling with
"hie rights." Hoe wouid put bis bande ln hie
pookets, hie chair on Noii'8 dress, and hie foot on
the windoweili. 0f course they often quarreiled.

'i<For pity's sake, Tom, do take your ande ont
of y ourpokets !» Neil wouid say, in her most

voI Wha are or.et for, I'd liko to knowv, if not

to put one's bande in?" and Tom wouid whistie
and march offi

I do wieh, Tom, you would tako your great
boots off the window-aiil ! "

"lOh, don't bother mue, I'm reading," Tom wouid
say, and the boots did not etir.

But littie sister Bese had a dîfferent way with
somiewhat stubborn Toni. Basa eemed to under-
stand that caaxing was better than driving ; and
sometimes when ho sat with both hand p lunged
in his pockets, Boss, witb a book or pieture, would
nestie down beside him, and almoat befo ho knew
it, one hand would be patting her curie whiie the
other turned the leaves or held the pictures. If se
chanced to ses bis foot on the window-siil, sbe
wouid eay :

"4Just try mny ottoman, Tom, and see how com-
fortabie it je to the foot! " and though Tom occa-
8ionaiiy growied in a good.natured way about its
being too low, the boots aiways came down ta its
love].

As they grew aider, Boss, in the same quiet,
loving way, helped him to grow wie and maniy.
-Pi ature Magazine.

Toys made of Old Corks.

Cunious toys may ho made of cork. One of these
le the weli-known littie tumbler, such as le gener.
aily constructed of pith, but cork, ospecialiy if it
bo hollowed, will answer the purpose. Make the
puppet of three or four corks, shape and paint it
as skillfuîiy as you can, and glue ta the feet, or
undor them, a hemisphere of iead. When tbrown
into, any position, the figure of course rîghts itef,
and, like a cat, always falle on its feet. It je quite
possible ta make a cat, also of pith or cork, which
will indeed aiways fail upon its feet.

Another toy ie a duck of cork, which la aleo bal-
iasted with lead, and which ean outride any etorm.
These are made by gluing square pieces of cork to-
gether, and thon ehaving tbe whole into shape with
a Sharp knife. A duck or ewan of cork, containing
" piece of iran, can lie placed on a sooet of paper,
and made to movo by a magnet concealed benoath
the paper.

A more difficuit toy is the Ilwalking man." A
puppet le made from cork, the legs being movabie
at the hip e, yet sa constructed that the body dose
not fail backward or forward. The soles of the
figure are shod or plated with iron. .A horse-shoe
maguet je then moved undor a tambourine or other
frame covered with paper or parohment, and as the
soles foilow the polos of the magnet, the figure cf
course may bo made to walk over it.-Si. Nicholas.
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WIT WISDM

An Inquisitive Boy.
Tuc othcr day a lady, accompnnicd by ber son a very srnali

boy, hoardeti a train at Little Rock. The woman had a care-
%Yom expression hanglng over ber face like a tattereti veil, and
îuany of the rapid questions asked by the boy wcrc answered

bU ionflCous oighe.
1Ma," saiti the boy. "lthat rna's like a baby, ain't he?"

pointing ta a baid.headed nian sitting just in front of themn.
"Rush."
"Why muet 1 hush VI

Aiter a few moments silence: "lMa, wvbat' the matter with
that man's head ?"I

"REush, 1 tell you. He's bald,"
"WhaV8 bald i?"
"Ris head hasn't eot any hair on it."
"Did it corne off?
1I gnoe Bo."

"Wiil mine corne off"
"Same time, may be."
"Then l'Il be baid, won't I 1"

"Will yeu caro?" 1
"Don't ask so many questions."

Alter another silence, the boy cxciaimed: "Ma, look at that
fly on that tnan's head. I

"if you don't hush, l'il whip yeti when wo get home."
"Look 1 theres another fiy. Look at 'ern fight ; look at

'em 1 '
"Madani," said the man, putting asîde a newspaper and

looking around, Ilwhat's the matter with that young hycna?"
The woman blushed, stammered out sornothing, andi at-

tcînpted to smooth back the boy's hair.
=On fiy, tivo files, three files," said the boy, inniocently,

foiiowing with bis eyes a basket of oranges carried by a news.
HO*ers, yon yoling hedgehog," said the baiti-headeti nan,

"if you don't bush, l'Il have the conductor put yen off tbe
train."

The poor woman, not knowing what else to do, boxed the
boy's sais and then gave hlm an orange to keep hlm froin
crying

"M, have 1 got red marks on my bead'i"
"l'i slap you alzýJn, if you don't hush."
"Mlstr,' said tho boy, after a short silence, IlDoes it hurt

to be bald-headed? "
IlYoungetcr." said the man, "lif you'l keep quiet F'il give

yoii a quarter."1
The boy promteed, and the money was paid *over.
The mnan took up bis paper and resumed his reading.
"4This le my baid-beaded rnoney," said the boy. Il When 1

get baid.headed, I'm goingr to give boys money. Ulster, bave
ail bald.heaided. men gel; maney?"

I I

The annoyed: nan threw down hie paper, aroso, and ex-
claimed:

IlMadam, hereatter when you travel leave that young gorilla,
at haone. Ritherto, 1 always tbought that tbe old prophet
%vas very cruel for caliing the ahe bears to kill cbildren for
making sport of his head, but now 1 arn forceti ta believe that
be tit aChristian aot. If yourlboy badibeen inthe crowd, he
wouid have diefi firet. If 1 can't find another &st on this
train, l'il ride on the cow.catcher rathor than rernain here."

"The bal.headcd man la -one," said the boy; andi the
wouian lcaneti back andi biew a tired eigh frani ber lips.

A Few Simple Trutbs.
Fisiies are m-eigbed. in thoir ecales,

Andi an elephant packg bis own trunk;
But rats neyer tell thcir own tais,

Andi ans seldom gcts chink in a chunit.

Dagse scîdani %ear their own pants,
Whicb fact laye tbsrn open te scorn;

No nepheiv or nieco fanoies ants,
Andi a cow nover blaws itq own born.

A cat cannot parse lis own olaws,
No porcupîne nibs its own quit!;

Thouqh orhan h sars stili have tbsir paws,
A bird wili not pay is own bill.

Sick ducks neyer go to a quaek :
A horse cannot piough it¶ own manie:

Asehi isenotbhurt by atack,
Ang a ivlndow ne'er suifere froin pane.

BxRRi pickers get what they can and can what tbey get.
« 1WELL., I'm blowed 1"' as the cornet exciaimeti during a

salo.
WuNm the captaîn %vants te, stop the vessel doos he boist a

stay-sal?
ScÂLns are the only thlngs that can stay where they aire and

steal a weigh at the same tîme.
WiiEN a vossel hugs the shore, wvhat follows? WVhy, a hittîs

smack on the beaoh, te ho surs.
DauBLi-KNEsn stockingg are madie for ohiltiren, andi where

there are twins there ls double neeti of thern.
A GREAT many girls say "lno"I at first - but, like the photo.

grapher, they know bowv te rotouch their negatives.
Wiist a man starts out to lecture be pute on a drese suit.

A woman, witb the same purpose in vlew, pute on ber night
gown.

TIIREt le oniy the differenco of an Ils" between wornan's
wsakness andi man's weairness-one la gossip and ths other ls
go sip.

I wiLi, nover submit to such abasernent," as the lady sait
wben shte objeoteti te underground mons in a bouse ber bus.
band want«I to take.

IDIPROVED TREAD POWELt AND CARPET ECONOMIZER.
Hors is a new tread-pawer for houeholti use, the econorny andi adaptabiit of which can be a ppro.

ciated at a giance. It utilizes the foot force, se energeticaliy expendet uie fior andi carpet, anai aie
saves the woar on botb. It migbt give moveinent ta the washing machine, or wringer, or cradie-pro.
vided Ilthey are tivîns "-or ta tbe corit or other ligbt work where energy rather than extrenie
rapidity af action is deeirabie.

T. Eaton&Co
190 Yonge Street.

TORONTO.

HousE-FutNsi,;Nca. - Fringed win-
dow shades are stili the order of the
day. Ail the leading colors in stock,
with fringe and tassels to match. Prices
of shades finisheci withi best linen fringe,
3 x 6 feet, 70e., 80c., 90c., and $1.05 each
3 x 7 feet, 80e., 90c., $1, and $1,15;
larger or smaller in proportion. Tassels,
7e., 12c., and 15e. each. Pado shades,
3 x 6 feet, 50e., 55c., 60c., 65e. each, Dado
shades, 3 x 7 feet, 60c., 65c., 75c. 80c.,
85c., 90c., $1, and $1.25 ecd. Shade
pulls, 2c. to 12e. each. Hartshorn Spring,
SIhade Rollers with brass cap ends, 18e.
eaeh.

SHigRTiNGs.-Fast colors and newest
patterns at 7c., 8e., 9e., and 10c. per yd.
Oxford Shirting at 10c., Ile., and 12c.
per yd. Factory cotton, 36 in. wvide, at
51e., 6c., 7e., 8e., 9c., and 10e. per yd.
White honey-comb bed spreads, full size,
f rom $1.15 to $1.75 each. Marseilles
bed spreads, from $1.25 to $5.50.

HOSIERY-Children's Cotton Rose at
5e. a pair. Children's Ribbed Cotton
Rlose fromn 15c. up. Ladit,s' Black Cash-
mere ilose at 25e., 35c., and 40c. Ladies'
Black Cotton Ilose for 15e., were 25e.
Ladies' Balbrigcran Hose at 20c., 25c.,
35e., and 40e. loys' Ribbed Hose, large
size, double knee, at 25e.

BUTTONS.- Fancy Metal Buttons in
ail shades, worth 35e. per dozen, selling
for 25e. Black Jet~ in ail sizes from 5e.
Up to 30e. per clozen. Faney White
Pear'l Buttons from ' 20c. to 50e. per doz,
Colored Pearl Buttons at 25e. per dozen.
Plain White Pear'l Buttons at 5e. to 30e.
per dozen,

MAIL ORDERt DEPAWDTMENT.-As far as
convenient, you will of course always do
your shopping in person, but we want
to say wvhen this can't be doue, you can
write for anything you wish, and get it
just as well as if you came to the store.
Anything! We have a littie armiy of
people wvho do nothing but buy for those

i who write for thingrs,

Address,

MAIL ORDER DE>ARTMENT,

T. EATON & Co.,
190 to 196 YONGE ST., thIroughl to

10 to 12ý QIJEEN STRIEET'

TORONTO.
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MASSBY'S ILLUSTIRA TED-AD VERTIS EMEN TS.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 008
NANUFACTURERS 0F

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioned against the worthless
trash with Nvhich Canada is being flooded

througli pediars and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If yenu want the best gooda that can be produccd
see that this

MA~DE KIAiti

is stamped on eachi article.

Also KNI VES, FORKS, and MPONS stampcd

"1847 ROGERS BOS. XI."
tire genuine Rogers' goode.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Superior Combined Drill and Broadcast
Seede r.

N I

EAGLE STEAM

aE 4 Bt in the WVorld. NO
otr genuine but toie

*EAGLE.
Over 400,000 In use in Canada. satisfaction guaranteed or no

sale. sample sent to A"ents on trial tree. Oood agents

wanted in ce'ery county In the Dominion. Mangles, Wringers,

Tub l3enchcs always in stock. Send for Illuetrated Cataoguc.

GEO. D. FERRIS & 00.1
87 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

INSURE VOUR LIFE IN THE

NOBTH A~XEIZON
Life -Asuance Co.

M:M-: OPPIwo:

22 TO 28 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTOi ONT.
Fresident, HoN. A. MACHENZIE, bI.P., ex-Prime Minlater et

Canada. Vice-Presidents, HoN. A. MORRIS and J. L.
BLAII{IE.

The North Amnerican Life since lis inception has each year
Iargeiy increased its volume of business oi-or previons year8.
It la knoNwn for ite absolute security, prompt paymcnt of
clai, and fair dealing.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresentcd. districts. Write or
apply to WM, McCABEt Managing Director.

THE OBIGINÂL WOOD COOIC
is First Class in every particular, and a General Favorite with the Housekeeper.

Over

6,000
now in

Co nstant
use.

Made in

8
Différent

Styles
& Sizes.

Has the Iargest Oven. The best Reservoir. The Lower Oven Door drops and forms a
Substantial Sheif. See it before you purchase any other.

MAN%1UIrACUBRD BY FOR SALE BY ALL THE LEADING DEALERS.

HAMILTON, T E E * l fID IV in MONTREAL,
TORONTO, THEE & On. CUUDIIL 00U WINNIPEG.

GMAIN DBILLS I
TuE MASSEY MANUFACTURING Co. have recently comipleted arrange ments with Mr.,

C. E. Patrie, of the Superior Drill Co. of Springfiel, Ohio, for the mianufacture of their
celebrated

"Superior" Grain Drills and Broadcast Seeders,
whichl they wvill be prepared to supply for the Season of 1890.

The Superior Drills are weIl and favorably known in ail parts of the United
States. Thcy emnbody the best principles, are the siniplest, surest, and Most easily operated Seeders and
Drille known. The newest and latest designa have sorne entirely original and Most valuable features
never before introduced, and it was thefr intrinsie value that induced TUlE MASSEY MAbiUFACTUINO- CO.
to add to their reguli ne these special
Seed Drills.

The Combined Grain Drill and
Broadcast Seeder is in every sense a
"Superior" machine.
The Improved Double Force Feed

Grain Distribution used on ail thc IlSu-
peror " Drils greatly cxcels anything here

oore known.
The New Superior Press or Shoe

Drill actually planta the grain, evenly, and
at a uniforin depth, and presses the earth-
over it, thus douhly insuring the crop fromn
being uncovered by wind or rain storma.

Full particulars and descriptive circulars
sent on application.

THE MASSEY M'FC 00.
TORONTO, ONT. The New Superigr Pres.- Drill.

FÂPUXE311 I
Use our 2 and 3-ply

READY ROOFING
instead of Shinigles. It is cheaper, more

durable than Shingles, and also prac-

tically fireproof.

J. W. PATERSON & BRO.,
MANUFACTURBRS AND IMPORTERS,

rOBON2'O, CANADA.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
paun"Capacity, 3,000 lb

Portable on Platforrn with extensi

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2ft. 6 in., provi(

With Dro? Lever with guards allowing arn

Designed especially to meet the wants of Fat-mers and Stock Raisers.
Made very Btrong, of the beat material and fiuish. So constructedlthat Extensions and Guard ecau be

PuCGE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

bfANUFÂC7IURED ONLY BT

CURNEYS' & WARE MOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT@-
The Chatham Fanning

Mill and Bagger takes the

Iead everywhere.

Over 1500 sold this Sea-

sonl Up to August lst.

TDe world.renowncd

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wîth Ilgging Attachment, made by

MANSON CAMPBELL, CHATHAMI, ONT.
1000 sold In 188411830 sold ln 1M8
2000 sold Ifl8>
2300 sold la 1887
2500 @nid in 1881

Moro than double tho number turned out
by any other Factory in Canada.

THE

Farmeils' ffaness -q-pôpmy CO.
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Can save you from $5 ta $10 a set on Buggy Har.
nes. Our prices are $11, $15, $18, $20 and $25.
We would like ta send you for inspection Our full
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If flot satis.
factory, dont take it, we will pay return charges.
You mun no risk. Our Harnesa je all Hand Stitched.
W. eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set ia Guaranteed. You cau seil 500 bushels of
wheat oheaper than 25 -it is the sarne with us. It
iu in the quantity that enables us ta seli at the
pricea we do. It will pay you ta send ta us for
quotations for any clas of goods you rnay ueed.
Let us hear from you. Send for Catalogue.

The Dressmakers' MAGIO SCALE. The
moet prfect tailor systeni of outtlng. Entire in ane pkiece,
wvith bock of Instructions. - Wi liéood Ivenlor. Taught by
Mise CIHWIB, Venerai agent for Onîtario; also for tihe Univer-
sal Perfecti Fitti,îg Pat.terns. Send stamp for catalogue.

Agents wanted. 4201 Yonge St., Toronto

Look for them at the

Fairs at Toronto, London,

Kingston, Hamilton, Ot-

tawa. Sherbrooke, Que.,

etc, etc.

17,000 Mills now in Use.
Attention is dlrected ta thse irnproved plan of attaehing the

Ba er ta thse Mliii, s0 that the Grain runs dlreetly into the
M1tila place o! belng carried ta the sidaoy epouts.

Mille furnished with or without thse Bagging Attachaient; alec
the Knock-Down Shape for ahipment and packing for export.

Corresordence solicited
VAN< ALLXN & AOUR, Sole Agents for Manitoba and N.W.T.
E. 03. PRIOR & CO., Agents for British Columbia.
For Sale by al] Agents of Tas MAssay MÂsurÀcTultu4o Co.

la the Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Manitoba, and N.WT.

MUSICSTORES»
Il~ eadquarters for ail kinds o! Bauid\and Orchestral Instruments, M isie,

and Musical Marchandise.
Sole, Agentla Canada for AINE &
0.1 O' Ex for"~ and IlPerfection'

SBand Instruments.
.Y. Cornet. frons 10.00 tao.oo, ayas

in l stock. Catalogues a! Inîstrumsents and
Mlusio turnished free on application.

197 Venge St., Toronto, Ont.
8;anch tore, 63 King St. W. Telophotno 237

Mention this paper.

B S E.YOUR NÂME on 25 Srt,. 0 Serap letie n

FvOYÂL
DAN DELION

GOOFFEM,
A delialaus and nourishing Breakfast Beverage.

Purifies the blood and invigorates the systern.
Put up la ane Pound cana only.

ELLIS & KEICHLEY,
Ask y o r it. EMPIRE M 1118.

TORONTO, ONT.

St. Catharines Business CollegeD.
Fai Term opens September 2nd.

Young bleu and young IVomen who contemplate a Camnier.
cial or Shorthand Course thie Fait, should not fail te obtain
the new Cataloguie before choosing tiscir college. This le
guaranteed to be thse betit organized sohool of business train-
ing ln thse Dominion. The systeni of Shorthand is one-half
sharter and fuily ns rapid as any of the old systens taught ln
the other Canadin schools. Ample proof furnishcd on appli.
cation.

The new Illustrated Catalogue sent f ree ta aay address.

W. H. ANGER, B.A., Principal.

ADitpras,

6~

TORONTO, CANADA.

For circullara of the largest Commercial, Shorthand, and Type.
writlng Sehool in Canada. Ncarly 400 pupili; la8t year. liait-
dreds of graduates now in positions.

THE CANADIAN BIUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
SHORTIIAND INSTITUTE.

PvUcLI LÎBRÀnY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
Titos. BMNoauau, CH[As. H.BRO,

President. Secretay n Manager.

FARMERS. THRESHERS.

0

PEELESS

Peerless Axie 'Orease for Wagons and Oe.xring.

THE "DANDY"
PATENT BACIIOLDER
Js the cheapest Iahor-sa' in
contrivance ever invented
and appreciatedl by every
intelligent farnicr.

<Dny'PRICES.
D ald ote, . >4 fi.

THEDAtO~ Dandy" Fartier's
"Dandy liagholder

and Truck, coin-
Ç~~V ~pletc, - $0

Sanmples (freight f ree) on
rcclpt of price.

Agents apply ta
E. Ui. ALLEN & 00.

3 Wellington St. e., Toronto.
RITREDV or thoir wholusale Agents,

MRK. vîz.-The Mtassey M'f'g C.,
MAK.Montreal , J. lÏ. Aslidown,

Wiînipeg, H. tP. Cooibs,
St. Joint, N. B.; The Il Dandy
ltagholdcr Ca., Chicago anîd
Minneapolis.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEID-ADVERTISEMENTS.

" BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, are in Tone and

Durability suporior to al

other makes.

" BELL "
ORCANS,

Pare and Sweet in Ton.,

and made of buat inaterirti,

are known threughout the

world as strictly first.olass.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Specialty.
SEN» FOR CATfALOGU.

W. BLL &00.OFF~CE ND GU ELPH, ONT,
Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THOMAS, & WINNIPEG,

3. La ODUNN; & 0019
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS 0F

VARN S HES,
JAPANS, HARD OIL FINISHES,

LIQUID DRYERS, &c., &c.

WIND~O, - - ONT@
Correspondence Solicited. Mention this Paper.

THE BRANTFORD FANNING MILL AAAYSNDRWIMIL
WITH BAGGER.Fr ALDYSADRWIMLS

~WILLCLEAN AND PUTIN BACS Focupyn on8tantly pure and f rcsh wnter for the foliow-

XE 10SUHLS AN I4OUR iing purposes, vi.:

Saves Tirne, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. OOOLD & CO., Manufaoturers,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold ln ail parts o! tihe Domniniorà.
(Mention this paper.

Temperance St., Toronto, Canada.
Patrons, Governor-Generai of Canada and Lieutenant.Gov-

ernor or Ontario. The most suocessful Veterlnary Institution
in America Ail expcrienced teachers. Classes begin October
23rd. Fees, $50 per session. Apply te the Principal,

Prcjlessor SMITHi, Y. S. Edin., Toronto, Canada.

for SockPumnping for

Farin Buildings, Iala

Mansions, Stations,

Villaiteeidenccs, Pire Protection,

Publie ~ ' irrigation,
Institutions, Tannerie,

Gardons, - irewerlcs,

Green leuses,
Town ~'iiage -Sewvage, Mines,

Tw &eVillage Draining
Low Lasdà.

Theee otisi.
brated Wind. Geared Mille5
asîils are miadefo la utng

i rone one mlanl te fort calpting,ory horse.pow,- -rot plig
ir he re threshing, saw-

perfecty con- -ing %vood, grlnd-
troliabie ln gales
and uniform ln lng oorn, etc.,
speed. *etc.

Aise Manufacturers cf FEEDI GRINDERS, HAYiNG TOOLS,
IRON and WVOOD PUMPS, and & ful lino. of Railway, Town,
Farm, and Ornamental Water Supply Materls.

Catalogue and Piice Liste, with references, mailed free on
applicatioln to

ONTÂMO PtTXP CO.,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Mention this Papbr.

MAS$EYS ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural'Homes.

Printed and published by Tiis Màson! PRzsa (a separate
and indepnet branch of the business enterprise conducted
by Ts a ssn MAmàWCTuR»iN Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

PROF. Soins E* . difor.
CHAS. MoRRIsoN . EsCa d<ior

anmBsiu angr

8UB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, onIy 60 conts

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Ood= eanM postage staispa recelved ln payment of euh.

crptinrce.)
To the British ][sie and Europe, or any conntry ln the Po.

tal Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
vostage prevaid.

Te any part of Australasla, only three shillings per an-
num, postage prepald.

Alwaya address Màassr PRie, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It le guaranteed that no issue wili be loe than 20,000. Be-
yond any question it le the snreet and best menus of reaoh!ng
Rural Homes open to advertisers.

-tDVERTISING RATES.
are 20c.per nonpareilline. Space on baok page10 per cent.
extra. Terms striotiy eush.

There are 12 fines te the inch. There are 122 lin.. to the
colunen. The colune are 2j inches wide, i.e., space for type
enatter. Electrotypes muet not be over 2j inches wide, unieis
more than a colunen in wldth le takren.

Nons but advertisemente of first.oiass establishments wili
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on large contracts. Write for prices.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements wlth the publishers enable us Wo offer Màs-

sai'e ILLtynBTxD in connection with other publications at the
rates nanied in thse list below, whioh Winl ie ail an apportu-
nity te procure their yearly publications at, reduced rates.

The foliowing le thse present iist, though we hope to extend
IL, due notice of whlch wili b. given
Weekly Globe (81.00) with Massey's Illuetrated (5Oc.),

one year, given for only.........1.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farmn and Fireside (76c.)

and Massey's Iiiustrated (60c.), one ycar, given
for ony.... . . ......... ... 1.10

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Massey's Iliuetrated
(60c.),ono year, given fer oniy . . . 81.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal<$0)
and Massey'e Illustrated, (60c.), one year, given
for ony.. . . . . . ... 1.00

Grip (82.00) and Mass y's Illustrated (50o.), one year,
given for eniy .. . . . . .. 00

The Presisyterian Review <$1.50) and Mas8ey's Il-
iustrated (50c.), one year, given for only .81.60

The Canradian Advance (81.00) and Massey's IUlus.
trated (50c.), one year, given for oniy - -$1,00

Truth (,Q3.00) and Massey's llustrated<(50c.), one yenr,
together with any four one-subscriptlon Pre.
miurns the subscrlber mav select from out
handsome Illustrated Premiinîn List issued
wtth the December number ef the Iiluatrated,
given for enly.. . ... . . ..... 3.00

youTIf' COMPANION (Boston, Maus.). <new suis.
seriptions oniy, flot renewaia), $1.75, and Mans-
sey's lllustrated, boc., one >yeur, together with
any one-subseription Premeum the subscriber
inay select fremn our Handeome Iliustrated
Preniune List issued witb the December num.
ber of!I "Mssey's fliustratcd," given for only - $1.0

The Dominion llluatrated (84.00) and Massey's
iliustrated <50c.) one year together with a
eepy of Stanley's IlThrough th. Darc Conti-'
nent"l (Preiuni No. 60, Price $1.00), given fer
ony.... . . ... . ... . ... 4.00

N.8 -Clubbing List Subscrîptlons cannot under any
circumstances count ln competitions for Premiunis
or Prizes, but we will allow persons so subscrlbing te
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Pubished ab thse Office o! the MausaT Panso,
Massey St., Toronto, Ont.
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Life. *
ORANZE 17 . ... HEAD OFIE ORONTO.

.. Ra. stb1 aÔ r rà Urt Loin

PAID-UP POLIOT, AI OS SNNER; VALUE. CUARANTEED: IN: EAU PLOT

W.C MACDNL, . .. . J..EnglgDretr
* . . : A tuary. t

TEM.±TtRPB
IFE& A ACCiDNT .jNSURANCE COM-PAN ES.- .,.

Oobi.dAuthorized 'Capital, ouer .- - $80,0
- mbined Né' Susine3s iss.uedï for. 1a88 ouer- -$à,0,00«
OombimedudfrSctofPlogHle, oveer $0,0

ýABSOLUTE SECU RITY. POLICIES. INCONTESTABLE.
- TIRY-DAS RAE. PROMPT* PAYMENT 0IF CLAIMS

~''RT.. HON. -S-I JOHN, N~. AODNLPCGCBPeie
'Gx~ GODEUAXPre. Btiko! Toronto, lat Vicoe ident.

Wt. wEuý,ý -ViceiPros.T Tru:r Bank, and Orgau Manufacturer, Guelph, 2nd-

S J.'L. KERR, Secretary-Treasurer. A. H.GiLBERtT, Superintendent..'
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MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

<~ GLDEN._LION TO
___lMen &Boys' Olothing

An Experience of over Fifty Years in the Olothing and
General Dry Goods' Trade lias armed us at ail points. We understand liowv to manufacture FI RST
CLASS CLOTHING, and wve unq.erstand how to seil it. Our' work is neyer slighted. Our prices
are always low.. Visitors to the Exhibition wvill lind our Store an Exhibition in itstlf.

Mens. ead Mae rg s. rn 45 h ut

Men's. Ready Made Teed Suite. From $4.50 the Suit.
Men's Ready Made BTcwoeed Suits. Fro n $ 9. 0 the Suit.
Men's Ready Made Siak Mixte ues.. .Ftorn 8.00the Suit.

Men's Ear>' Fail Over Coats. Light Weights, fromi $5.00.-

Boys' Serge Suits. Frômi 90 cents the Suit.
Boys' Tweed Suits. Froni $1.50 the Suit
Boys' Wol-sted Suits. Fron) $3.00 tie-Suit.
Boys' Light Over Coats. Froîn $2.50.

OLOTHING TO ORDER A SPEOIALTY.

R. WALKER & SONS, -KINO STREET EAST,.-

RO ýN T.

This Sulky Plow %v'as thoroughly tested during the snmer and fall of 1888. Wc were se enthusisetie over ifs great success, that arrangements
were made, andwe' are now manulacturing 'a under Il baraball Patent." We are convlnced of !ta SUPERIORITY for several reesons.* For instance,
itilethe LIGHTEST.Sulky Plow In Canada, weighing only 300 pounds. This will at once approve itseef to the intelligent farmer. Ile excoedigl
EASY 0F DRéLFT, its il ghtness lIn thie respect being a marvel even to ourselves. The SIMPLICITY of its construction j8 a chief feature. T946
adds very muoh to its case in operation. The construction la so simple and comnplete that repairs are seldom required. The Plow body le literally

carred n weel, tereb gretl INREAINOthe UILBILTY f isWA.RING PARTS and the lightneee of draft. The freedom of motion
in he roud (hcrhy djstig ieai toanyuneenees prvcns te powan f romn being thrown when strlklng mocts or atones. There le no
troblein eepng t i th hadeegroud infac iLex"le ths qaliy. hewheels are almoat lndeatructiblethe spolies are steel, the rim

wroghtIro, scf hehuble allabl Ion.Tbelater e ittd wth chlld removable box, which when wo.. Cat be replaced at N'ery email cost.
Cap clsey cverth hu oevetin end ro rachngtheaxi. he hoe CONSTRUCTION of the Sulky bas been wlth an eye tLoSTRENGTff
ne wll a PERECT PEILTION Deng bjîf lmos cntrelyof.SEEL ill lest a lile Lime. The Lit and levers are so easlly handled a boy
cen perte t wth erfct cse.lYsetrngl ad'ieeaIlW cthe oorcsondwith us or look out for- Copi's Sulky Plow at the different faire.* Our

euce 8 it iL thssaotgte ht e fltern cogauain whave recelved, convince us we' lave te best Sulky Plow in Canada, and

its populariby, and preterence for the future, le assured. Buy no other. blanufactured by

COPP' BROS., -,.- HA M1LT(
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